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........--------------OHAftER I

or

In recent pars, student"

human nat.ure baTe beoome

more and moPe aware of the olose rela tlof1$h1p betweea the pe:r-

sonal! t7 of th$ lnd.l v1dual am the eoolal or cui tu:tal environ-·

ment in Whiob be ex1sts..
demonst.rated that tne

Vtlrlous stud!•• ctour own oulture bav.

exper1enoe.,

types

of bebavloJl'.

manner 1n wbloh tbe needs of the 1001'l'14ualare

and the

t~& t.e4

dVing

tormative year. y1eld • •talnp$l"sonallt.l cbaraowrlatlos.
These oharaoteristlcs may var1amongoulture.8 as \1»;; 'experleJlefla
and type. ot bebav1or,ard tJ!t&1nlng var1_,

On the other band,

peraonallt,-t,pe one••• tabllshed conditions the attltudes and

reaot1ouor t.he lnr11 vidual a.nd tn. ",-pea ot tbought

ot tbe eult,"WG\fb.lobbe contaot..

It 18 'to 'this

~

beba:vlOJ

&J:lI....... the

con-

tact and. lntel'aotlon bet•• en peraonal1t, and oultur..... tnat tbls

reaearob l.direoted.In considering suoban area. 1t. 18 important that otUJ

does .not. loa. s1Sbt ot two basic assumptions. Fipat. otall,
we

11\1&1.

realize that the prooess ot' a<lelallzatlon demands ao ••

oonton1t7 1n behaVior and

a~'J.tud.8

to allow .part.1c1patlon in

a.oomman aoolalgroup,*, Secon411t we Ci1n.tlot. overlook the not1on
ot individuat.ion whl0b involvea the development andsett1ng up
1

It

ot a private world ot meaning. and r •• linga.

Tliea. t.wo pha•••

are to ·be seen aa (Jonstant.l,. interaoting wi tb each other..

In

so doing. tbe lnd1 vidual persona11 t;r is constantly be1ng con.

front$d with the demanda of eacletl' ln general, and the

rWtfI..l

and informal rules of oertain ••aU.r 8001al groups in parUcu.
1ar.

Oonversel)", there i8 a neeellsit,. tor the indiv1dual persoD

all t1 to tult111 1ta own private or idiosynoratic need...

It 1.

t.tl1a tu.alon ot personal1t.y w1t.b social role that. oooupies tbe
interest of this theais ..
Serore proceedlng t"Urt,her w1 ttl

oal explanat10ns of the conoeptual

of the theore·tl.

80me

tra~.work

underlying this

work. 1t mlght be 'best. to state suooinotly the
investlsat.lon.

purpo.~

ot t.h1a

The objective ot th18 study 18 to ttl.oover and

olarlfy the relatlonshlpli. I.t ...,. whiob exlst between an

1ndl~

vidual'. attitUde. and behavior ot the moat general type. .
h1.

reost general way. or loold.ng at.a.nd re.ponp,ine to b.1.aelf

and l1te-""'fuJd tho •• att,1tu4e. and. reaotion. whioh are related. t.o
a particular soclal role Whioh he plala.

The speoifio 8001al

role to be stud1ed 1s that ot tbe oooup&tlcnal role ot t.he professional <lance musiclan.,

In order to, furthe... 11m! t the acope of this rea.arch,
1t. 1s int.Mad to study onl.1 oertaln relationshlps.,

Tboa8 attl"",

tude. to be inveatlsated involve the expr•• slon of aggreaslon.
the Jiiuslo1an t • own aub3eetlve 4etlnitlon of SUQcess to" h1•••1t.
and the manner ln which he believe. succes. can be aohieved.

These will "'be determined in t&rm8 01' general or bas1c and 8peol-

1'10 rolebehliv1or and att1tud...
&11.18 01' the oomparisoll

It ie expected that an an....

ot these t.wo seta or dAta w1l1 abed

so•• light on the extent to wlach baslc personality organ1zat1on
oontributes to speo1fI0 oocupational role attItude. and modes

of oonduot..
We oan make the problem more mean1ngfu.l bl clar-ify1ns 80me ot the tar-DIs in "uleh 1t 18 phrased.

MiUlt81.QB

18 here defIned aa t.a.boo wIth1n the musioian group, and 1.
looked upon as permissIble ant! posit.ively aanotloned tow$.l"d

or

outsld$ra.. It must, however. be expressed wIthin the bounda
common sense. tbat la, tbe muaioian oan be aggressive toward
outsiders but,.not. In suoh
to\fard Mmself.

8. W8.'1 &8

to Incur physical violence

fbi8 lAt.t.er is not cul turally

aanotloned~

It

must. a180 be recogn1zed that the Ooou})&tlonal world provIde. a
framework and termlnoloS1 In whioh aspirations may be deacrlbed
aud oQftatructed.

It alao prov1de. . . .et ot oonditions In which

aspirat.ions . , 'be aob.lsved or not, and In w!llob aucce.s may be
looked upon as be1ng 8elf dependent or dependent upOn others or

perhApe

&

combInatIon of

both~•.

Inahort., goals and t.heir

ach1EtVGment oan be minutely specified for an indivIdual in this
system,_.

Tb.eae conoepte wl11 be furt.her defined and olarified

in tne following pages.
B&oa:uae of tbe posslbl1itl ot vagueness and. general..

It

1.atlon. 111. is felt that a tormal statement

or

the bypotheses

to be lnve.tlgated should be presented at this pOint.
w1ll

3$rVe

These

to 51 va tb.ls work aome def1n1teness a.nd anchor toe

problam to apecltl0 hypotheses to be studlerJ.

T:."leae mal be

st[\.ted in the :follo\dng way.
ay"pothesls It .Role beha.vior, voile satisfying the.
expect.atlons attaohed to that pa~t.lcular role. w111 be 10."
fluenc$d by and phrased 1n terms of caslo and gGneral attl.

]r~jor

tude ••

In general .. we can distinguisb ag¢resslon which.
is openly expressed and tba. t whioh. 1s repreaaed or
suppressed alld which ls indirectly ~xpre$a.d if' at
all •. In teM1!S ot th.e major hypotbes1s, we. may expect
tha.t a. person wb.Q 1s o~rlll &ggri;?ssl va toward. out.sid."
ers will be reveal.a by the fAt (Thematic Apel"cep,oor
tlon Test) to be a,,pereon who tends to express &15g1."'088'"

At_

ion openly in all o~ most other situationa,
B. Likewise, a per.on who $xprese&. 01$ aggression
indireotly toward outsiders w1l1 be revealed b1 the
T,.\T to be one whO
81 tua tiona".

dOtH!, t::1~;

in all QrlIost other

-Jor Hypotbeaia II. A person·. oonoeption of luooe •• tn
t.hls occup$tIonal rOle. and toe tllE.u.\ns of aohieving 1 t,
w1U be Influenoed,}), h.1e baaI0 attitudes toward 8UOO."
as revealed by the fAT,
A.. A per.on who generally defines success in a certain way w111 oorreapond1nely phrase hIs definition
Of' 8uoceS8 or goal in his specific ocoupational rolet
That ls, an indIvidual who detinea his goa.l in terms
or "secur.1 tl" w111 ~e revealM. '0, ttle TAT to be a
parson who tends to 8treS8 thll notion of a social
goal in all or most otber situat1ons, Likewiee, e.
person who defines b.1a8oa1 in terms of aelf ... expl"EHiJS....
ion or peraonr>l satistaotion w111 be rGvealed by the
TAT also to be & per.on W:10 seeks ael.t-express1on in
all or moat other 81tuat1ons. (Soc1al versus parsonal
goals)
.
Bt In terms or the attainment or means of achieving
sucoess, e. per&on who goneral1, cOlloeives of suocess
or aohievenfeut as selt dfipe.ndent will correspond.1l'l811
phrase fila oO:Qupat1onal auee.sa a.s selt dependent,
likewise, an individual who generally conceivea of
suooess or aobl&vement a8 dependent 'UpOn others w1l1
oorrespondingly phra.se h18 occupat1onal 8U008.88 aa
dependent upon other_. (S.lf dependent versus de-

5
pendent upon others)
These hypotheses torm the ba.,1s ot this study a.nd the proce<lUl"e
has been designed specif1cally to test and olarity them.

Atter read1ng these stCl,tements, the reader ma.y legltimately quest10n the Med to study what seoms to be "obvious."

Oommon sense observation tells us that all of our activities
reflect 1n sowe way our basic persona.llty.

What i8 the

neoes.~

1ty then tor studylng scientlfioally what 1s already known
what appears obvlous?

Of'

1'0 an'Wlllr this important theor-etlcal

quest1on, we may turn to two exoerpts trom an a.rticle by Guata'Y
Ichelaer.

I

S

'fhee& present answers which are worthy of' oloee

orutin.J •.
To ttL"low· oertain tacts in terms of' lmmediate
exper1ence and to know tbe same facts in terms of' conoeptual pene~ratlon are two very different forms ot awareMSS.

Ulltort.una~e11.

~he

two are frequently oon:f'us$d..,

let a olen.r dist1notion between them 18 absolutely 1ndl..."
pensa.bl& .for the ach,lev1ng of' so1entifl0 observa.tion. dEU'""
crlpt'-on, and analysis on whioh depends any true soience.
whattler it bepayoholoS1 or 800101087. or what.
.
• • • • -. • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * _ t
The higher the degree 0'1 penetration in our
analysis of the world of' oomplex aJld elua1ve hut:an relationa. the more striking 1s the 1::::presaion that wo are say""
ins only sometblng wn1ch ev :'lbody "knew all alo.ng. It The
point to remember, however. is that the 111ueoI7 1mpression
arises only attet the analysis has baen aorr.plated. and 1•
• imply the oonsequenOe of' taking implic1t awareness ,(immed.1.ata experience) to be explicit. knottladge. 1
.••

, l

'I.

r,

Ks baa been previoual, stated, we are here atte pt1ng
t.o disoover the effeot which basic personal1tl organization
baS upon group actIvity and attItudes..

This 1s not an attempt

to de-emphasize the converae ot th1a not.ion which mainta1ns
that group l1te is a ohiet In:flu·enoe uoon Individual behavior.
This latter has been systemically studied and most authorities

agree that a person's behavIor 1s affected in

extre~ely

subtle

and prevIously unsuspeoted W&Y. as a reault of membership and
part1oipation in soolal groups.
terested In the extent to

whl~h

fbi. WOl't 18 spGolflol\lly In-

general att1tudes oontribute to

speoifio oooupational role behav10r and attItude••

I

In tbe.e and the .followIng }>asea, the terms oSQ.iR!-

tIo.na3. £OlSh
sively_

IOQ&~._ro*., ~nd :Q~£loW ~lt

What 1. a

£Sl4?

will be used exten-

The answer to this all lreportant que,.-

t,ion provides the basis of this thesis.

In ol"der to und&rst,'uld

the problem, the prooedure, and the oonolusions of thts

S~UdYt

it m1sht be best to present a discuesion of. thle conoept at the
beginning of this report..

In th1s st.udy. And> those reported in

the next oha.pter. the concept of role 1s 1mpllo1tly assumed ..

In arader to make these ooncept.a mea:n1ngt1Jl an expl101 t account

ot this conoept 18 neoessary_

ThIs will eerve as the t"ol..uxia.tlon

upon whioh the oonceptual framework ot th1e research 1s based.
-)ian ls, par excellenoe, a role-play1.ns organism.
Th1s fact has

l!rportf~nt,

deoisive Imp11cat1ons for his life as

~-------.

t

T
.. h\HllO bftltl6,.."2

with this st.aI'ft1.ng Femlee, Un4••mltb: aM

strausa. aootal psyohOlogistlh present a VfJry luoid
account ot the det1n1 t10n

role.

3,t)'j

tbo1r textbOok

On

At one pole of tbla cont1nuum 18 the
latl'?sll a1r:;ple. unloa.rMd

flox oe.n bIJ

It

11tt.l~

d~scr1bed

t'lM

in

t.ertt18

the

ot tho

oo~pl(fx

unt.il fixlAll; 1t. bocome.
~ ~ferc~oo

ve~Gnt

ort

f~

fl ""'~:'lt1nwtl,.

reflox.

aut.o~Jlt;1c

t.o the

ors;ar..1.~m

Th.ls 1.

ra-

or 1nvo1unta,1"'1

A8 'we

alcmo.

r&apOMEt .,.a~$rea bGQOf':(,) r~or& ~ mor&
1~:POtih31~le

o%"'St:i;t11c~

alonfl.

.'ire fOrDed to look at thO Nopona:tJ'" ln

oOf':plox thG aynta'lt

t.aken

Toluntar; or oerebral oontrol,•., Th....e N-

trr10

~ont1rr~

~~d

al~~pl.e

10.%'3011

t10ve U1>

••• b1

hll~ b'1~n

eoolal paychology.

Human %"co1'011&e 81stama r;.!J.1 ba

and sUbJOcot to

br1.,

expl.anation of the 00:.08,t of

folloWlna summary of t.h1a notion

'!'be

~M

OOOm~:BI,

to dooo:'*1be rosp01')wI'
:eecauae ofth1c, we

t:e:re~

of

t.he srlSatcr 18 the:

re.lnt1onat~1p'1

acr~'brol

!ttV'Ol-

nM ttv,) oontr1but1on of lo,(''Lt'''n1ng !.n the! dcvelop7::lfUlt

or

tbo or'gan.14w.
Ttectm.onpt of !"Ole rer~r& to ·th~ ~Otllt oorJ;plexly
org¢!i.niz;od p.'l.tto'r'ns of r~t1:ponJ)~f/J of' w"i,ch hutzan oo1r~

2

t\"

~

l\/t' tol1ndestll1th Il'tM A., {~t,..ft.'Uu. §201p:!. i~~.

Ittw YOI'll. 1949. 163.

or

Pr-------------,
t
8

pable •

These.cons1st of verbally organized systems

or

respOnses

to an organized, subd1vided, and. patter'ned environment •.

It 1s reGognl1ed that all I1v1ng organisms respom to

stimuli or cues, but mants modes of Naponee are orga.nized in
terms of verbal olassifioations of cues.. Beoause of th1s, husan ba1n£5S are oonstantly defining situations. nam1ns, olasatfying, and relating (rues to one another.

The role is an inetanc

of an ol"ganlzed pattern ot responses made to oonstellatlons ot

interrelated environmental stimulI.
tollow~Lng

Role behavior involves the

basio f'eatureEU all. ldentll"lcation ot selt'; bahavlo:r in

preserlb5d situations ot related roles

t

ted by

O~

other persons; &l'l4, an evaluatIon

counter roles enac-

or

the situation b1 the

ind1vidual of hie suooess or failure 1n the role.

will serve to illustrate this point.
to exist when the
sex.

ch~ld

The

m~scullI1e

3.

role heg1ns

learno to ldGntify hirr.self with the wale

This process dey'slops o-ve-r a p'!'rlo1. oJ:

oses th'9' existence of

An exs;;;ple

ttttr.ln1ne or oounter

ye!:i.r~

1"01,'3.

a.n:!

pr~8ul?p.

Thus. the

male learns that he 1s to tlsaert hIs Irllscrtlllnlty in oertain situatlons and not In others.

He o,lso

sval'Uat~s

':~is beh~,~{1or

nccor-

ding to prevailing stalldards of rraeoulinl ty in b.1s part10ular
culture.
Rola defin1t1on 1s the result of group sctlvlty.

The defInition und its 1nolud$d role

r~aponse5

the learning pat tarns of group n;smbers al'ld

11.

beQomes part ot

part of the tra. ...

~------------.
d1 tion..

Th1.s 1s passed on to neWQomers and entranoe into 0,'t11'

group requ1res tt-.a t the rules peculiar to that group must be

lea.rned.

Thus, the

newco~er

learns to make the eorreot l"espona.

under the proper clrourostanoge.
These authors

~lso

reoogn1ze that the society 1n which

a person 11 ves presen.ts hirr wi th a str10tly l1m1 ted set ot alternatives allowing him to ohooeo among their and often the individual i8 compelled to work out hie Qwn oonception or a sit-

uation when a ready
band.,

~ade

8001&111 prescr1bed one 1s not at

Roles d1ffer 1n that they reay be rig1dl, or 100$$11 de ...

f1ned.. In the ease of the latter, the1 become ritualist1c or

I

1nst1tutlona.llsed. and are lIkely to be speoifioally defined.,
On the other r..and. aome rol •• are loosely a.nd broadly detined •.

In these, c9vAuct 1s allowed to vary

coneider~bly.

It may also be noted that in every soo1ety there are
be~~~lor a1ete~e..

These broadly define and

11m! t the conduct of 1 te members,.

Each of these larger- $7-

certa1n general

stems ot behavior 1!8.1 be broken down into a eerltiH3 ot ttJore speulr1c SUbordinate 8ystetze..

Thus, there 1s a Seneral dofini-

tion and there are certain broad expectations connected with the

taot that one is a male or a temale.
A role 1s

lea~ned.

A child 1s, at first, enclosed

in hi& own vlewpolr..t a.rA sees all things trom with1n 1t.

Hi8

percept10ns and judgments tend to be absolute or egocentr1c

t

ainae he 1s unaware of a

~----------------.

I
A' the ohlrd beoomes older, .be disoovers the relativity nec.ss .....
ary to

obJ~ctlvlt7.

Learning to unlerstand and use other po1nts

o! v1ew, and learning to beoome non egocentric d.oes not ooouz.

in e. short t1me.

This prooess 1s gradual and when the chIld

has learned to grasp tbe role of one person at a time, be 1. on
the road to becoming a soc1al being. Before be 1s able to

tully aooomplish thIs, the ord14 must be able to conceive his
own role from the perspeot,1 ve of all the others., Besides this,

or

be wat also t.t&ve a. clear pioture

bow his own role fita In

w1 th the roles of eaoh of the other persona •.
We may oonolude that the role is a oomplex response

I

system which i8 made possible b1 the use of B1ltibols wh1ch are
verbal.

SOme roles are r161d11 <I.tined and. other. only 1008617.

Roles are played 1n defined s1tuat10ns and are related to the
expectations or others who play counter roles.o When an indivi-

dual 18 able to assume the roles ot others toward hiuselt. b.e
begins to evaluate and thereby to
terms of these assumed

1"018•• -

~egulata

the term

his own behavior In

~

ma1 be applied to

this organisation of the responses of anT IndIvidual to his own
behaVior.. One '. eelt 1s theretore indissolubly linked w1 th par-

ticipation with groups since the manner in

\f;~}loh

one responde

to himselt 18 a. pa.rtial reflection or hOW otber persons respOnd
to him.

Aoo0rc11ng to tht. view,

8.(~lr

and selt awareness are

the end pr-oduota ot a developmental hlat.ory, the oonsequenee.

t

ot the internalization of roles thrQu h the wedlum of 1&

11
These basic assumptIons w111 be operatIve througb-

out this tbeais."

fhey ma1 aerve t.o det1ne. o1arl1'l, and glve

meaning to the oonoept of' role.,

Beoause we are interested 11'1

a speCific soclal rolet an ocoupat.ional.rolet we mat next
take up tohe notion 01' oeoupat,lonal
tully elaborated upon 11'1 the next

rol.~
s.~tlon.

1'bls subject wtll be
but a fev IntrOduo-

tory remarks oan Illustrate what. lsll&&nt by t.his conoept and
its Implieatlona 1n this stUd, •.
An artlcle b1

E.O~

Hughes take. up the notlon 01'

oecupational role and deals with it clearly and

adequat.ly~

Aocording to h1m.

In our 80c1et1. at least. one strong strain 01'
1<1801061 ha.s 1t toot a man Bay do arrr work toa t he 1s capable 01' dolns, Or' eftn that he bas a right to the schoolliDS and experlence nee.searT to gain oompetence in anJ
kInd of work. wbioh he aeta as the goal ot hi. am'bitIon~
Equallt1 of opportun1ty la, among ua, stated ver'1 much in
terma of the rlgbt to enter upon arrr oooupation woe-tIloever. Altnough we do not praotioe thIs belief to the full
we are people who oUltivate amb1tion. A great deal ot our
ubI tlon takes the form of gettIng trainIng tor k1nds or
'Work whl.ob carrl more preatige than that whlch Our' tathers'
d14. ~bU8 til manta work Ie one of the w.ays that be Judges
an4 others JUdge bimaelt.. ~aA1 of our oeoupat10na are
nailed ocoupations. tb.e tag 1s a callIng and prlce tag.
One .of the moat. Important things about arJ:1 man is his
audlenoe or hia oholce of the several available audienoes
to wbi.a he ma, address h18 01a1ms to be someone ot WQPth.

ot hI.
sOo1al 14entItl. of hi. aelt. Indeed .ot hla tate 1n the one

A man'. work 1. one of ttut more I1Jportant p&rota

I'

tIll" ,I

I

ute

i
l
.
of oooupatle:D 4\a there 1.

be baa to lead t ref" ttl.ro 18 sOllet.td ng almost

lrrevooable t.t.botrt.,.ct~o10.
Oho1oe of a sat•• ~

about.

l1'U6be8, lntho 8as. article 01 tGd above, 6oe8 on to

.U66••t 'Lh4t. e:oet kinde ot wcrk brine people tOGether 1,0 do-

t1nable role..

f. oit•• tbe rol•• of Janitor aJlll

tenant,

400t.OF' en<1 patolent., teacher aed pupil, und ~e mU81clllu~ aDd bi.
at~.

ll.tenete.. In tb... relatloubipa, tbere 18 a

••1ntaln aome oontrol

am

OftI' t.be

l1te.<

oY~r

one"

dlapoalt1on ot

OM t •

deoisions

or

to

wbat work to 40

1.1•• and ona'. routl:ne of

!ht. po.rtloular' pol.nt a&, be utilIsed t.o 111-u8tra't.. an

appl1oat,1otl of

tt....

under111ng ....UIlilptlona to the pNteaalonal

au.101an' 8 role atudlfitd 'in. t:;:18 t.h••18,
In the role Of t.he prore•• lonal dance mualo1an, atd
part.le'U~1J

t.ha' of the ,an 1N81clfUlt a part.

pl,Jonol061onl pl"'oblett ot t.be oooupatton18 1,.be

a

cel"ta1n1"re~oa

an<1 aoo1al dlat.s.noe.

and 1ntlmatol, oonoerne4 with Obe'.

or

the aoolal

maln~m.no.

et

fb1. 1$ n:ost oMlelal17

wqr.. one

exa~pl.

1. aeen

1n t.hO 111 w111 tlM tenalon. Whlch.data ueua1l1 bet.w;e;en tbtl

Ja•• auelo1an atoM bi. aud1(i:noe.

fbla elaundentand1ns .nlQh

._111 be refrlov~ 11.. a e;r.at. deal "'"per t.han 1 tap~ar••
In .man.r i_tano•• theN 14 .. o<l3t"ta1n amblvu.16nee on tbe a14e of

m1ght

tbe mualolan. Whloh _ , be 111uat.l'&t.ed aa rollo.e.
1

-.

1 "

Tbl/lf Ja.ss

,

111",101&1'1 waft.... Joba and an InOOlio but he alao wante b,la =\1110

to b. appreolated.

!)u1. \0 bn," hi& 11 vl1i,fS 4epend ont,lrol1 upon

thS appreclatlon doo. not o~.:Hr,pl.t,.11 satlety h1m.

no 11lt•• to

t.blr.lk b.lt!8clt and other mutd.ole,g the b.8t Judges ot

lDS.

TO play wha.t plea...

tn.

,',,1.

pla,-

aud1eno..... tbG payina au»tour......

whO tire not. In hi. opln1on. 600dJWS$1'

or

a source of annolancth

that the 11atonera,

bavinG poor 1;.aet6.

It. 18 00\

d.ftr~n4 t.brl-t

~~rol,.

hia plal1116 1.

W:t 1'1.&1 tTZue10

\II

iob he doee not

th.lrJt 1. t.he "beat" he CAn 40 but. evitn wben tho1 ad-il1roe bl~ tor
plA.r1rt6 in ,.1. own
A:-$

8V&\9t

tt:t.1

beG

doe.nlt 11D 1t.

For then they

gottlns too olo....tney AN lntr1ns1ns on hla p-rlvnt.e world

too U/uoh.5
Tho ·w$lcl_. aooot'(U.nsl1 u •• all 80rt& of little de-

vic•• to bEtp a 11ne drawn between tbcmoel'lea

tn·l. 1. U·. t.UJ"nlns of

A OO!lOl:"$t. ~xa.u.;ple of

tl.nd

too aUdience.

ctt;t:~lrG

in.

I!

danG.

hall, wlttlout a bandatArd, 1n 8UClb a val as 'to t:ake somotbl'na

of .. ba.rTler
111uatr:,~teB

'b~tw.en

tb.,. mu8101atut tl!.M thelr au.fllonco.

hOW thamuelo1An '1119':1 expro•• his Agcraas10n towa,rd

t-:.18 AU41enoe, to dt"$w " l1ne between h1tt.ell a.nd

turthiJp fl.,rlm h10 role
of the llstoner or
Such
mt

st' l

itt..

!hi.

l i b ' !AI

tt'At

8.#

tn.. , a.oo

too

eep&r.t.o 30nd dlatlnot. trow; tOft role

4ancer.

OOhf!~v1.or 80"'06

t.o det1ne ltIoro rl(S1411 1......0-

e

14
c1a1 role eft the musician and allows him to keep some oontrol

over his activit-yand hi. time.

It further 1ndicates hoW' the

individual must fit hls own @eneral personallty organizat1on
and attitudes into that whioh 18 out.lined for him by the baha.,lor ot other musicians who are to be hi. Judges..

This,

he cannot do without creating some tens10n in his own per.onality
and therefore creat1ns the need to rid himself' of thJ.s tensj.on
or to reduce 1 t 1n certain auJ. turall1 approved waY&h

the artioles revIewed in tbe next ohapter wIll thl-ow
liore light on this

p:robl~in;..

The purpose of this discus.lon

waa to introduoe the rea.der to tile reean1nga and imp11cationS. ot
aome key ldeas whioh are usedconaiatentlr throughout

port.,

t~11s

re ....

OHAPTER II

1....

.PRELlJiUN..utI RElI..ARKS

In the a.ocomplishment. of a;n:t pieoe of research, it

is first necessary for the investigator to buIld up a background of intorrerttion and knowledge concerning related stud,ies.

ScIent1tIarGsearoh requires a steady ooc;p1l.atlon of' knowledge
in a systemat1zed and readI1,r aooessible form.- Anyone wbo

attempts to do reaeo.rob. 1a thus able to profit by what bas gone
before." Xt also serves to glve toe InvestIgator a olearer
vIew of the area under investigation, and a more oritical s;ttitude t.C)ward bis own work.

1'tle purpose 01:

tt~ls

section 18 to present 80me of the

studies and material reported in psych-olosteal and 8001010g1....
oal literature w.:llcb h'::1.ve relevance to this thea la,

be done in a somewhat systematio manner.

Thia vill

Tbe first part of th1s

ohapter will 'be taken up 'Ill th the valid1 tl and relita.b11i't1
the TAT and the unguided. int.erview

&8

ot

instruments for all01 t.ins

and colleot1ng data on attitudes, opinions, faallngs and verbal reports of behavior.. FollOWing the estab11shment. ot these
as legltl111c-.te and aoceptable tools of psyoholog1oa.l ras(;1srch,

a seotlon will be devoted to a. revlew of certain studies w!11Cb

15

.111 provide the trHtQt'1$t1~1 trali'itiJ\t()l"lt on v: . 1ch tble tb.$s1,
b-'S bt}Gl1. uo:m.ltru()t$(.t..

10uS reltit~d QCHJtJptlit,1cmfll stUfi1o~

study Claro ol!1r1 1:.1

w111

!til. 8f:;'lot1on

~ Qono¢r~t1

w.1oh will e1v/'}

t~,&

w1 ttl varpref1HJ.nt

~-ro dljf'ln1tlJf1O$lh

tt'A !f,,1.T' wtl:a tiNt

and ~urral1 in 1:935""

p~.ftnt$d

It 18 ~.

eaob of •.iloh prea$nt.a a

Ul'

d1rr~rent.

'toll., lnd1vltlual l:eaako4to t.eU

Q.

and deecr1be4 by J.l0~pa

ot a aor1.. Qf

life alt.uatlon &bout. whlob

at01:7*

Tho au'bJmot. 1& 61.,0n:

the pioture. om at a tlm9 aM $1'V.n ctlraotloDfh

1,nat.ruct1ana tor tho: t;\f.)
tha.t the individual,

It

VQ

lnpom::o~1rc

rev$al sometblt16 ot bia

p10tAII1"••

('fb:e .tAm~n'!,\l

$:xpooteti 'by tho orlg1M tor.
thl$ taak, would

0'Wt\ ~1".OM11 t1.

contllota.

~ ro~ce4
~.nd.

to

Unali'r-

111.na=otlvaot1oM in the creat.d t'ant&al0fht.
Tbe eftlaaOl of t.hia 4011'10. fQt't

of tho per.QMli t;r

or

tM

.t.Of7t.~ll.r

bas been oleu:rll demon&trated b1 marq
Vlns it.a uat) and

!~Mll&1....

r~ve411ns aQaot.t;;1t~

tn m14<11e 01&.. AIr.rica

rtUUlk'i.rob

proJeo.t.alnvol-

8Omeof ttl4to• • tUt.11ea are- pH••nt,&4

below t.Q illustrate tb& va,11dlt, aM I'fJI'll&bl11t.1 of

aa An

1n$tNrtJ~nt

tor." sot.tine

•

1.

n

TAT

at 81gn1f'loant personal! tl doat.

such 6.a att1 t.ul10I, .ruotlona, t(u,11nsa,
"

tl~

and~tlvat1on8.

11
tn a1~;;pltJ t.~r&a. valldlt.1 ref'ora t.o t.h~ adaqua.oy and

aoour'iOl w1 t.b \II;11on a 61yen 'te-at mea.urea wbn t 1 t 18 purporte j

to meaaure.. Tb»re
0:( ~l

valid.! '41

thr\i~

aJ;'G

teat..

w~.

iJoMt'61

of as t".tbl18I'dDt$ 'tile

b.l1ooompllGh~

f'ola.,

'01'

(1) cheok1;ns t$$t resulta w1 t.il Q,o-.r,..apoMlr4) mater1al.,
(2) ohecking the intGrnal
th~

(', uelng

or

16

I

8Qjn~

peraontll

t-&.t 1t&olt; antl.

valldutl()ll t.o t.be :f't\f. tlle

correapondlna

i~.aGUN

ita

po.sible to a.ppll thea.., trod 1 tional

and 4"'oportoo 1a tll.\tt, of mat.chlns

'wl t.b

ot the

pred1ot1ve au"• .,. of tbe te-at to

..,a11<11 t.;.. 1\1 tilOU6h it,
tiH~thQd.

oonal~t$no1

~(tt.i::.od

moat. ottfin _ed.

OOl"'Nla.t1n& TAX fIla-tori.l

OJ,·

1. l1D autoblogapb.lOli'll a.ate,

1;t,~j.t.rl..

oxp.<tr1sM... or p",vlouall atulldardlaed per8Oml! tl

testa.
~

rolla.bl11 \1 of a

to tba poeslbl11 t4 of

~t.1.v1nB

ul1.n6 'the .']JiG 1n&tNI!i$.nt to
e~Qt1on

or etc.

b

t~lU.t.

on tlw

oth~r band. ~rl);jr.

tl;.o. saltG roaul ta 1:.'1 rept)f,jj W411

me~aure

too

trt'M11tlona.1. . , . of

.t~n;f)

trait.. attlt.uc.le,

'tolJ~ thl~

.titre.

(1) the .plit.-bal! m$ttwd. 01' corrolc;r,tlon 1n v lob, roJ" eXa!:;pl.e.
the odd

~bi~red

questiona t\rtt OOl'"Nlated wit.h the aven,

am.

(2) lIth.n the aall-e 1.l)ot 18' 61VfSn o.e;aln. tbere 1$ a h1Sh 00l"'"1&-

t10n betwoon tne two 41ttoN'nt

s~t4

are no't str1ot.l! applioable t.o

tn~

bll!", or
'0111\1

or

~

or Nf,tulta.

The •••ott-..ode

d.eteminat1on of the "11-.-

proJ$ot.lve t.eat 1111:e the TiLT.<

tot. TAT 1. GafAbl1$h.e4 bl

Uauall1, t.he Nl1a-

aoo~;parlson

of two or" tior.

~------------,

It

I

18
judges t 1ntOr-pretat1ons ot the protoools u.s1ng

So

ao~paX"able

we-

thod of a.nalysis.. In other. worda. 1 t is the o.r;;ount of c.g;re$I;;:ent

dently.
With

thEHH~

cone1der',:::.tlona in mind. the fol1owlng sum-

wary of valid1ty and reliability studies of the TAT 1s presented.
tlith regard. to the validity of TAT plots as refleo ....
ting th$ subjeot 'a own experiences. Ootllbe 2 reports

lit

stud.y to

determlM the extent to wr.J.ah the subJeot uses his own 6x1)e1"'1enO<3$ 1n T.,,'tT story plote..

'I'he assumpt10n underlyIng tl:ls stud,.

1s that autobiographioa.l data represents a valid, although sel....
eotlve. desoription of the ind1vidual fa experienoes and that
they contain a varying ancl lndetertrllnate au:oun1:. of error •.

Tbis latter 18 due to an interpretation of events and illtentiona

or un1ntentional falsification of faots_"
Oombs bad
ola.sses of a

w~11

forty~slxstudenta

trom

~ental

hYGiene

known un1vere1 tl wr1 t(~ twenty stories 1n re....

sponse to the twants TAT oarda..

In addition to this, l:J.$ bad

them write an extensive autobiography' Which e·overed the important faota of their lives.. The next &t$,P wa.s t.o reduoe o-ach

TAT story and. aut.obiographical incident to

Ii

ser1e.s of the ahor'-

19
t ••t PO{u:;;lbIe oo:rJ.:leueed stat,ut;,;.onto1'"
(fbefti,~)

W~l.a

t,htt. t tnlrt.1

~t'1l~<)ilJnt.

thotfi$.s ~'1e.:"e O'01t'pttred

Q'hooked by a &,~eond JudSI$.·

Tbe rt'~:ault.s sbow

of the f,:1,.1' plott. contain

a1L~nlf lettllt

d~iwn frot;) 4\utobloS~phl,Ottl ~x~t'l.noaa..

taga

or

o:'l.tl~t$.j-

11.r~

tioAl

t.be

1n~:1v1'iua.l

tOl" ll!Otrt

or

~d t..h

agr,()&UJ~l:lt",

~~rda

the

sm 1(hJn-

of ut111z!. t1011 of

~~r.t)nal

oi::nu~latCJnt,~.

to ld:fHlt.1r;y hlWSf)lr

b

mOl'"

bl~btir per'oentf<;~t't

of

Ollt'd elxt.otlln (th~ 'bl.$nlt cflvd,) torct(){l Ulil 1r'l.dlvldttal
~reorJal ex~~"lenoe8,

to u.. bia

~u·ound

6ol!l'$whA t

thO' T?kT Bltu!l,t1on showed a.

_wr-

Elm all p(l!r~~

In a

Ti\T plot

('.lie

.1$

a~bl(,et

p10tures \'Ih1eh a.llow,e.';l the
atlel1y

'bullt

'rh{jp$~:rrt.::'~lg~

81 ttH'cl tj.on.,

exptn'"1.,nco!l

It

ot

l'cl1owL£lSthla,. the two eer10s

of unal1sos
1(41

plot or 1nald<:tnt..

!.l:.

the author oono.lutle& tbZl;t

frOfJ t.he1r O'trIU lifo

tb$8~

t~xpef."l"~PlG.e

Or. tbo b$,ls!a of t.h1a etUd.r;
8ubjocta

d.t"~'"

at lOfU:lt p:L1>rtl1

in H!'akln$ u:> ,1/.1 plots,

In l:t.nothor atudl·~ Oo~b'" e.ttlf,m:pted to demonlrtr~\t&
t h~ t"e11c.'b111 ty Qf the

rea1n

prob16~a

~r./,)nal ~81d9

in this

T.t~~.

For h1=, r<J11abl11 ty m~an8 "the

area as followa., '1'0 what <)xt.ant oan ot.ber'

tro.m th$

ot"1t~11.1 ~~M116tJ

arr1vo

sult. in aMl,Yalal 9.tXt. to vht\t 01;wnt does
'by tho

a4iMt

Analyst. after (\

~rlod

or

fl.t

th.e aan::8 re-

t"(;)pe~t~d 8.1...11",1.•

tl~~. ::~1~

th$

ft&IUit ~
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.ulte1

For"'thls study,. he used 907 TAT storles and 1500 pagea

o! a.utobiogra.phica.l material taken from the forty-s1x students
a8 desor1bed in the previous study.
autobiographical. 1noident.s

WB-S

Each of these stories and

analyzed to datQrn:lne the ruottoha.racter.~

vating desires 01.' t.he identified

A l1st ot forty

categories of desires ves used as an interpretation
aided in standardiSing aeleotion..

~u1de

and

Two lists of riot! vutlng de-

sires were Qbtalned--one tor theTA! and one for the autobioThree graduate peyohology studenta were

graphical material.;

care.fully trained and uaed as judges.,

The s.na.lyses trnde by

theae three student.s, 1n terms of theee lists, were checked

I

against. the anallsis made by the anallBt.

The psrcentase ot

agreement between the analyst and these judges proved. to be disappointingly low_: Slx months after the orlgi118.1 aoo11818 by
the author. he re-anallsed the ma.terials and obtaIned a muoh
higher degree of selt'-agreemcnt than was found bet,.,een analyses

made by the JUdges and the a.uthor.

The degree

or

re11c.b1I1ty

tor aelt-agreement tb.ua obtalned wa.s st111 not as hifih as 1s
generally expeoted

or

psychological tests, but the author

pOints out that the reliab1l1ty ot projective teoimiques cannot be considered as oomparable to tha.t ot other psyoholog1-

oal or psyohometriO dev1c•••
In tr..t1a same a.rt-lole the author reports a study of

valid1ty

a8

tolloW's.

~ualirled

persons were asked to jUdgs

21
the

sound~es

of the author's interpretatlona.

of TAT and. autob1ographical ma.terials tw10e
s:utbor were used.

a.na.ly~ed

by tbe

All the desires indicated in elther list

were extracted and put 1n a separate 11st.
JudS6S

A random choloe

Four at the six

used weN protesfU'lrS of pSlcholoST. one WillS a profesaor

ot eduoation, and

i'-

an advanced graduate stUdent.

.Each

Judge was aupplied{w1tn the original materials trom whioh the
anal1s1a was made .. 1. ~e jUdges were then a.sked. to aheck the
i

desires list against !the Tilt and the autoblosrapbloal materials.
tr

This was dOM to d8t~rmlne 11' the desIres as listed ware va.lid

and reasonable extra6tlons
trom the criterion.
,

Tna results

,.,

showed a greater gen~ra.l agreement with the author·s analysiS

for the autobiographioal ••terial than tor the TA'!'.

No

umn1ml ty existed between these Judges In agreeing on what 1a

a valid interpretation. . As part ot the experiment, the autbor
ha.d an opportunity to present h1s resons tor interpretation to

the Judges and subsequently there W&S a shirt in agreement
wltb the author.

Tbe oonolusiona whicb the author derives from these
results indicate that when the analyst 1s given the opportunity
to present the reasons ror bis analysls, Judgement of the
a.couraoy of bis analy,si. r1&e very high. (Hlnet1-one par6Gnt on
the autobiographioal ma.tar1al)

furtber, it 1s possible for the

analyst to be essent1ally accurate as shown by the Judgement

t

,
,

~

of qualified checkers, evan though b11nd analyses of ot.hers do

22
not agree c4.osely w1th his findl1gs,
A further note on the re11abil1 ty of the TAT 1s offered by HarrIson and Rotter~4

They follow the I1n~ of reason-

1ng al:r;'eady set forth wl th regard to an aooeptable de.fl.n1 tion

of rel1abl1i ty for the TA.T.

If'or thom. re11a.bl11 ty in projec-

tive teohniques means the amount of agreEHllent between the Interpretations of two separate analysts of the snme TAT reoords.
The subjects used for th1s study were drawn from an off1oers'
training sohool at Fort Knox.

nle group administration of the

TAT was aooOILlpllshed as folloW8!t

Five pictures. eaoh proJeoted.

for t<"iirty seoonds on a soreen. were presented to the subJeots.
l'hoy were given seven and one .... ha.lt minutes after this showing

to write t.heir stories.

Sevonty members of thls group were

then rated on the1r 617;otlonal maturity and stabilIty on the ba-

sis ot tteir stories.

These rfltlngs were made by two examiners

independently ot eaoh oth~r.
alyzed blindly.

The stor1es. themselves, were an...

The subjects were .first rated on a. three pOint

soale (one to three) and. then on a five polnt so.:,,1e.

flve)

(one to

The results Indloate that. UfJlng the sborter seale, com-

plete agreellent was reaohed In Sixty-three peroent of the oases,
pa.rtlal agreement 1n thIrty peroent. /\00 oOIrplete d1sIl3reement

It

in six

pero~nt

ratings.

was found between the two 1ndependent sets ot

When the five pOint soale was used, complete a.gree-

ment was found in forty-three peroent of the oases, and oomplete d1sagreelLsnt in none •.
The authors oonclude that it is possible to obtain
a good interpretational reliability between the ratinf)s of different exaw1ners on the emotional stability of off1cer-candiQatea,
using a 11mi ted number of TI\T oarda.,

There has been no oppor-

tunity to check these findings aga.lnst outs1de cr1terion.

Further olaims for the valid1 ty of the

T,('~T

as an 1n-

strument for studying personality in culture have been made

by

In rather unique studies of several Indian tribes II

Heilry.s

Henry attempted to validate the TAT as a. tool tor studying personality in culture other than middle-class American..
this work, he

COtl'ipa..red

In

the results of a TAT analysiS with

0&S6-

histories, soolal summarles, speclal psychological tests,
(adapted tor Indiana) and observed charaoteristics at the culture..

These latter were ga.thered through interviews and obser-

vatlons of the children, parents, and members of the various

tribes.. A mod1fied form of the TAT wa.s des1gned and used 1n
thls research.

This modified TAT consisted of pictures waich

5 W.E. Henry.. tt The 'rAT in the Study of Oulture Per...
Relations," ~p!tlo {7,iOh010f .Monogr!phs. Provlnoetown, lo'iassachusatta, .JQL'{V, 5:9 .• 1-13 ._
sonali~y

It

Showed Indi!tns. in a.ppearance, dress, and surroundings, in
various situations natural to them.

~lese

were intended to be

counterparts of the original TAT situations adapted to the Indian oulture.,

Henry

st~':\.tes

that a cOltparlson of the TAT anal-

ysis with the criterla already llsted previously indicated a
high degree of valid.ity in 1ndividual oases.

He feels that

the degree of valldity 1s hlgh enough to justify the use of the
TAT in studies of cultures other than Amerlca,n.
In another similar study of bus1ness exeoutives made

by Henry,6 to be described in d~tBll later, the results were
the

SflBJ~h

He tested over 100 exeouti ves in various business

hOllses ln the United states wi tb the TAT.,

The TAT a.nalyses

obtained (analyzed in terms of personality traits) were oornpared with information gathered from a personal undireoted interview, various pencil and paper personality tests, and sumlIIaries and a.neodotal reports of the exeoutives'job performanoe
and behavior by superiors and associ&tes.

Aga.in, the degree

of agreement of these two sets of data. was high enough to Justify the use of the TAT as an instrument for study1n...p; an oooupa ...
tional group.
The studies presented above demonstra.te the val1dity

dynamios

6 W.E •. Henry, "The Business Executive: The Psyohoot a Social Role, ,. Amerio~n, Jourool .2t 529io10/3.Y,

Ohioago, LIV, January, 1949, 2Sg-291.
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and rellabiiity which this instrument possesses under oertain
experimental oonditions.

The studies cited are only a few of

the many that could be described in support of the genera.l conclusions ma.de herein.,

a e.

THE ftb;LIABILl T:t AND VALID I TY OF THZ

The interview technique 1s used widely in t1:.te study
of attitudes and opinions.
this usage.
with the us&

The present study i8 an exaDple of

Most of the studies of attl tudes have been n:ade
of questionnaires

a:tl.d

attitooe scales in Wilioh

great oare was taken to objeotify am quantify tbe results.
This is unfortuna.te in the sense that few studies h1:l.ve been

ma.de ooncerning the reliability and validity of the unguided
interview met bod as used in this investiga.tion.

./:\nd yet. this

method is used extensively in all levels and branohes of the
social sciences.

It is used by psyohiatrists, sooio.l workers,

counselors, and others interested in the attitudes and op1nions
of individuals.,

It seems necessary here, not only to present

a disoussion of the validity and. reliabllity of the interview

method, but also to set forth some of the theoretical material
oonoerning attitude studies and opinion polls in general.,

In a

sense, the uee of the unguided interview int:iis study has
the same puroose--to get at some of the significant attitudes
and oplnlons of d.:lnoe musicians in terms of their own oooupa-

26
t.ional role ..
The most all ';'rlcluslve survey of attitude and opin1on
rease-ret-:- han been prepared by lJlcNemar. 7

According to tLis au-

thOr, an attitude may be defined as a readiness to aot or reaot in a oertain manner..

The attitude 1. tself eermot be seen

but it 1s real to its possessor and its existence may be inferre
from non verbal ovart bahavio"r or frolt verbal or symbolio behavior.

An opinion may be detlned as the verbal expression of

a.n att1tude.

The oorrelation between verba.l and overt non var-

bal behavior, the latter dependent partly upon the att1tudenal

set, 1s an unknown and usually left as an uwcnown by investi-

I'

gators ,tn this field.
On the problem of the open-end or nondirective inter-

view, IjioNemar presents the following 1 nf 0 rtCl a tion.
of interv1ew, the respondent is left free to
sponses.

phr~ise

In this type

hie own re-

At times. the respondent 1s presented with a state-

ment or s"3ries of stf3.taments and a.sked to ind1cate whether he
agrees with or dlstil.grass tharewi th.
1ntervl~w

The interpret:l tlon of such

material ma.y depend upon the oategorizing of the in-

d1v1dual's response as oorrespond1ng exactly to his response.

On the other

l~nd,

1t may depend upon a sooring of the response

Quinn l~"oNema.r, "Opinion and Attitude j,iethodology,"
PSbOhological Bulletin, Washington, D.O., XLIII, July, 1946,

7

29 ..

I

b1 tne analpt who reads the lnterv1ews ..
McNemar alao point.s out tbat, all things belng equal,
ttl. 1.8. the personal reterence ot the iaaue being studied,
t,tle lower 1s the :reliability and the val141t, of t.be lnterview
•• tbod.~

In the present stud"

an attempt was made to lnt.rvie.

auslclans about iSBue. whloh are ot great importanoe and Intere.t

to

tn....

In a t.heoretloal wa1 at. least. aooording to Kohm..1-,

this sUSgests a high tilO. rellab111tl and '10.1141ty_

KeNemar turther recommends that in studying opinions
or attitude. about lssues whioh are not too well defined, or
about whioh 11 ttle 1s known, 1 t is naee.aarl to utle the non...
dlreotlve Interview.9

fbie att.est. t.o the nee.aslty tor u81~

tbe unguided interview method in th1s atud1 •.
1'he vie. th.a.t the open.....M Interv1e" should be used
to eet the qu•• tlone tor reaearab stud, 18 further oor.roborate4
b1 another author.

Aocord1ng t.o Ro •• , even though this type ot

interview 1s not amenable to statistioal treatment in glving a
f

.easure ot the distr1but1on ot att1tudes in a group, 1t 1s how-

eyer .ore reallstio and 1ntorwatlve than a quest1onnaire. 10
I

U b

IJ

I I I

8. lW,.,

m.

"o.

:9 11aa••
10 A.M. Hoa., "A Reaearob Note on Experimentation 1n
Interv1ewll'lg," AP!!£10!\D iOll£Q!, .it bl1 elQQ, Oh1oago, LI, 1945
l4}-144.
..
.

pt

In al.cu••ine; the rel1ab111t1

and valldlt,

ot e.ttl-

tude .tudl•• , l>i."esar eugg_.t.. t.lle tol1ow1ns, defin1tion. tothe aooopt. the d.tln1ttlon 01" r,,11abl11t1 pre..-

tb••e oono.pta.

alent nons pal.bOiosis".,

Thie

4.-nnn reliability

&. "tbe

aOQurao1 wlth "blob an 11ldlvldual'a at.t1tude is (tellulured. uU
va1141~7, aoco~lna

t,o t.hle aut.bor, r.etera t.o the old not.ion of

...11d1\1 "hlobaslUt tbe quest.1o,udoea t.l'l18 device

it 1. auppcuJOO to

G.&au~

wbat

thia ra1 ••• the problem aa t.o wbetber

m8uure~

tbo eltpreaaod Yerbal apln1Qtl 14 real.l1 ,.la te4 to an indivl-

dual'. attltud& on a oertaln i.aue aM wbet.ller ItoOf"Napon48
to hla &'otual bebf$,v1or or teelinp.,.,afb••• problece will be

toucn$d upon in tbe tollowlns 41aouaa1on.
thuratone and aba. . have &lao prepared a treaWeJ).;t of
tbe et.\ld7 ot att.1 tude..

8eal•• pr1M.rll.Y. ao".

AltJ\QUlb

or

\be

t~~18

work 4eals v1 tb a\tlt,\l4$

1ntorDll!ttlon ottered

OtUl

'be utilized

1n ola.rlt71ns tb.e 18au.. under dl.ovaa,lon,
;\oooI"41t18 to 'h••• Aut.oorat ., •• an at.tltudG 1 ...

oomplex afta1r whlob oannot be wbolll dcacrlbedby an, slngle

nu••rloal In4ex."13 Tbe,

t~t.r

derine &n ~ttltud. aa,

Ttle oono.pt -att.ltude" w1ll be uae4 nere 14

11 J4....mAI",
12

'Ja&G~ ,

Aili., 294.

296,·

1'~, Thurat.oM and S.J. ObG •• ,

A\l!A\iQII' Cb1oa60. l'lt8. 6.

l1i!. i.f1l.urllt!Q!at

,

denote the sum total of a man·s inclinations and teeling.,
preJudloe or bias, preoonoeived notiona, 1deas, reara,
tbrea~8f and oonTlctlo~ about an, specif10 topic..
Thu.
s. man'. attitude about pao1fiam aeana here all-that he
fe$la and think. about p9l'!loe and,.war. It 1s adm1ttedly 8
aubjeotlve and personal atfaIr. l ",
1'h1s def1n1t1on 1, somewbat mcre oomplex than that oftered by

)toNemar and the follow1ng summapy of adisouss1on bl !bur.tone
and ObaTe concerning the study of att1tude. should clar1ty eODe
ot the issues already stated.
for theae author.,an opinion symbolized an attitude.
when ",e try to 1nterpret an expressed op1nion, we are trying to

.easure or get at an att1tude.
in

80

tar

The opin1on baa Intereat onlT

we interpret 1 t ..s a symbol of an att1 tude., !'hue.

&8

1t 1s som.thlns about attitude. that. we want to measure.,

fhe

op1nion 18 the means for measuring &tt.l tud•••.

. It bas been suggested bl aome wr1ters that a man's
act,1ona are
On

tn.

&

better 1ndex ot his att.itude. than what he says •.

other band, h1s &ot101'1$ ma, a180 be d1stortlons ot hi"

attltUd.... For example, tbe polit1clan who extends frIendship
and OQ8pl'talltl

lnovert aot10n whlle bid1ng an attitude that

be expr••••• more truthfully to an Intimate friend ls 41stort1ns
hlB beb.e.vlor to tb. extent that 1t do.s not oorrespol'ld to hi.
Belthar hi. opiniOns nor bi. OYert acts Gonatltute

attitude..

In any se:t.tae all. Infallible gulde to the subjeotive InGl1na.tlona
r f.

~J

I

...

30'

and preferenoe. that oonstitute h1s
.ust

'be

at~itud..

Therefore. we

content to use opin1ons or other torms ot aotion merely

as indices of att1 tudes.

Tbe measurement of att1 tudes expressed

by opinions does not neoeasari11 mean
indl vidual wl11 40.

t~.

pred1ot1on ot what. an

It h1,. expressed opin1ons and hi. &otlorua

are inoonsistent., 1t does not matter because W8 are not att••ptlng to prediot overt oonduot.
what

people

8&y

It 1. only of interest to know

that ther belleve even 1t their behav10r turne

out to be inconsistent v1 tll tt:ut,lr professed opin10nlh

At least,

we are aeaaurlng what people want others to th1nk they believe ..
It 1s alao taun tor grante4, that lndlvl(luala t .ttl....
tude. are not to

'be

oonsidered lnall1 .ense aa enduring or con-

stitutional (,'tonatante.-

one more lmportant oonsldera tion needs

ftC be

stated ..

Att1tude $tqdiea are to be used only 1n thoae s1tuations 1n
which one may reasonabl, expect people to tell the t;ruth about

their oonvlctions or op1nions. 15

"e. ilia,. oonclude from the preoed1ng remarks that when
we attempt to measure an attitude, we Bluet aooept tho tact that

the subject may be conso1ously hiding hl& true attitude

.01'"

that the 8001al pressuN of the sltuation has forced h1m t.o
tb.1nlt he actuallr belleves what he 1s express1ng.
1

t

Ttle uount

or

d1sorepatU'S1 between t.he opinion and the at tl tude is e. qu•• ·..

~lon

of interpretation.

All that it 1£1 posslble to do 18 to m

lldse the cond1tions that prevent subjeot.s from telling

or else to adjust our interpretatIons aooordingly.
TOe lnterview teohnique used in thls study has been

referred to as unguided •. Th!s method ot studying attitude. has
been referred to by other authors a.s open...end, nondireotive,

tree ...answer, and focused interview.
enoea

b.tw~en

Althougb there are dlfter-

all of these. there .ee. to be basio objeotives

whicb are comllon to all.. !he Interview teohnique used. 1n this
thesis tollows olosely the •• b3.s1c obJectlvee •.
~rton

and Kendall, 1n a d1sousslon of the fooused

Interview, state the objectives of th1. method

AS

follows.,

1.< Bondireot.lon. In the 1ntervIew, guidance and direotion b1 the interviewer are at a mInimum.
2.. Specifioity, Subjects· defin1tions ot the a1tuatlone

ab.ould find full a.nd apecif1c expression.•
, •.. .Rangel The 1nterview ab.ould "xlmiae th.e range ot
evooative stimuli and reapOnll&8 made by the subject.

4.. Depth and Personal Oon\ext I Tbe interv1ew... should
b.-log out. the ettect and ftlu... laden implloations ot tbe
sub,eots' responses, to det.ermine wnetber the experienoe
ha4 oentral or peripberal signif1oance., It should ell01t
t.n. relevant personal oontext, t.he 1416aynoratlc &88001at1ons, bellets, and 1de&s.16

A strenuous attempt. was made to tallow tbese obJeotlves 1n
gathering the 1nterv1ew material used In thls research.
Thls notion of nondireotion 1s not ent.irely new. nor
)r

t

. '.'

16

X.R. Merton and 1.1.•. Xendall, "1'be Fooused Int.r....

view, It eeciCAQ i2l!tD!, it 80.9&91!&I. Obioago. LI, 1946, 545.

la'
l'

"t ua\rl.e4.

Carl Ro,er. baa 10. etll••led tba t 4UeoUo.

In IntervIewIng or Gounaelias 40.. not allow oo#plete rr.e40B
~

ex,.••• all typea of t.ellnsa and

4t~ltu4e ••

41,..oUon whloh the In"r.,1&.8,.. 61.... tend. to
lon 10. &n1 but the pr••• rlbe4 a,...••17

beeau•• the
,1n;:~lblt.

expN...

Rog.r. further atre••••

tbtlt interviewer. who u •• teo't.ullque. whiob control tbe int...

• 1ew are muoh 1.8e .tt_ot1v.....n
t,be

1.bo••

1n\$1"vl0••r8 who u••

'fhe lat."" meth.od Gause. tM lnter.,

ncod.lreotlve appN»lSu"b.

Tlewer to 'Cemo" oonac10111 Of bi8 own attltud.a ana. teellnga. 18
TbuS, t,.betundam.ntal notion 1n nondlr'6ctl0tl 1. thAt. the Intttr,-

.,lnl.

the respondent' ill'

pH'f141ns bi• •1 til opportun1t..1 to talk

fHel1, sud expre.. bi8" tl'Qe ,to.1IAS••
'fbua far, tbJ.. 41.,\u••1on tit attItude I"Eulet.:>roh al14

tbe .....1141~1 an4 rellabl11t.y of the unsu1ded interview, baa
bel1tll of &.tbeorot1oQ.l 114t.Ure.

tor

ualfl~

t'Jla t.rP*D ot teobnlque ln O'er-tain altootlons rAtber

than 1ft 1n Ollb......

rOta.

AGh author pr0htltl the rea.o_

In .11

or

At, lea.$to one point. of agr&ereel'1t. " . . to 'be

tk)8 opla1ona prealint.a..

t.hat wbQrl t.he lntervlewf.tl" 18

t4G&d

tMl aN all a~$4

with <lolng re'.(1)."ch in an

area In whlch tbill ls$u~f) <lro not too w.ll-detlned. or in \fi",~1oh

littlt) 18 known, about
I

(lOW

loo1vlduala t&<)l about the•• 18suee,

J

17 Oarl
1942, US.'

ltos"rl, Q2YJa1111Qi

18 ltal$h,

12'.

.w P,tt.DUW1Q!taRl.

Boston.

"

it. ia be-.' 't.oue. tbe unsulde4 lnt,."vlev 1n got-tins data..
001'141 t.10M beat. 4e.,u.lftlbo tbe

The..

are.. atiudled 11'1 t.h1. the.1..

l_Jl48 8Upport to the ....0••81 tl tor ualQ6 tM unsu1de4

Me

lnt.~vlft'

get-hOd ln thls Pea"arob.

ft.

Anot.her atudl OOMerft8d with the ad:vant&li6_ of ua1118

unatruotured questlon. 1n f!l't.ud11ns attl
aade bl Oantril.

n.

l"epor-t.e

tud..

t.~ tol.lowlt~

~

opln1ol'l8

result.e.

1I. bave 80 rap OOna14&rOfl t.be relativo ur1\. Of
t.flO'IIUl1.1ple-oncloe ana a1cootol!ouaqueiltlonth 0Zle ot.her

typo reau:r.lna-1.be tree aU...fnl-" 'WMre no detl.n1 t. 0.1t.,..,..
t1"•• Are 4$1. b1t.be questien. and til. respondent tU.mplJ'
...dra 'ttle qu•• 'tlon 1n 01. own woN.. Pol" •• pple,
~., be ..eked (it .. pt'eoM1ns Que8tlon bile oatabllabed tb.
taot that be tbJnke the OnltGd Stu-t•• w1ll 6YentuaJ.l,
(tnt.er tna val' h "About bow loon 40 IOU think. "e wlU be
1n t.btI .&1"1" IbJpllft. to thl. qu••t.lon 8~:w. t.tle tollowlng
41etrlbutlcnu

(AIPO 4/0/41.)
2 mont.lls or lea.
, wontba
4> t.o 6 a:ontna
lAt.er e.t.llJAt..8
lio Opinion

A OOlilpll"fAb18 SPOup w:a. oontront..ed. v1 \h t.be

c11obotomoua quest.ion; ftDo loe think we will be ln t.tl..
var wltb1n two ..onth,,1" tbo ana".... weN: X~....e por oen'
.... 46 p$r oent., Don't know-29 p$1' cilnt. 'I;:.18 apll t prov14ee anot.her 111u.tNt.1on oteuu•• tlon. -ben opin1on
ton4& to be V&6ue and unstl"uctured 01'1 a d,ltt1Qult. qu•• t1oft

11ko t~l.l., ana when .. <1etln1te Allawer 18 suggs.ted ...e in
tlle .~Gond torm, 111fterent resulte ar~ p.t"odulled tl~n vtlen
tbe rre~.3naw.r ~11•• 19
Th.... N&ulta 1,nd1cate that. 1t 18 DX\nlUlll 1mportant what

..p~ob one tti.kfls in atte;;ptlr.,f) to determ100 lna.iv1duals

J

~~----------------~
,It
.tt.1t.'udo8

am

opinion...

..\notber atud, bl

• aMt.rAtes t.h. tmportanoe

or

opinion for tho wordlns,ot

t.he

"G_

author 4 . .

the deiFeo ot orlataU1aatlcm 01:

~u•• tloua

in a tr..-ar~wDr voraua

.tated f;;.ltel"f'.atlv•••
1.1\110 6/~s)I'9) 01\ 0 .... rOft ot the ballot pooplG w.riB' ~.Ud.
Wfllob Europ'$an leader, now a11ve. do 70U l1k. least'· On
the ot.her tOrtli, ttl• • •s. qtl&8tlon va. a..ked but ~.potl
dsuta

..,01"'.

tben ahown a

oaN cCl1t&lnlngt.Gfl nalf•• ot

~..

lnent EU.ropean 1.&481"1. 1.'b. use ot tbe card ht\d no air
n1tloa,nt $f'feot., except that 1 t l"'ftduOfJd b1 9 per cent 1'.be

a~ount

or

no opinion.

"~P8

the ohlef reason tor ttl!.

ab.OMe of' d1fterenO£b8 was that disl1ke. weN 01..,..rl1 toouae4_octlt around H1 t.1.", vbo WfIJ.. in tl cla.. til h1t"'.~lf.
1:110 p&~tll$t- and oloaest rivAl, ~u.Bolln1. got about. 9 per
o~nt of the votes to f!1 t.ler IS ~or~ than 70 pel"ott!lt.,
On tbe otMr 00_. "he u•• or a. oard. on t.he qu.....
t10n, "lfhlch European ~11tl06tl lettd."r. now al1v6, 40 10U
like baet.?'" produoed .f!t!7 ale;.n1tloant dltt&t"<UlOtUl by 00.pt!A~l$on v1 th tb. f'ree"'Mwet" .1 tu tlon.
~ople round 1 t.
muoh~ore diffioult to l\n8W$r tbe qu•• t1ant wlthout tbe
a1d ot a l1st ot n.... to onoos. tro. (:'5 ~r o0nt no
opinion without the oar'<1&, 15 per Cflnt wi t.h 1 t , ) At; ttl.

t1 •• ,

was the

Ohaab&~laln

~o.t

popular leader und$r both

00

d:1t10tul. but in tho t"G-an.$wltr sltuat..1ons he wa.s mentlohed
'01 onll 24 per o.nt., ... oo~paN4 vl th 51 per oent when h.1.
~. appearoo on tl. Ci\\,t'f'Ii.
I'.nthon, Ed.(.Hlt .eooOO oholoe in
t.be tNe-an.\fer 11.t. was oomplet.el.r dlepli.. oGd '01 Dalll<ll.1'
wben h1. Mite appeared on the 0IJ-rd.. 20
The two &tud1e. Juat 01 ted lend furthor su:-r"ort t.o
tho

8U&~~~u!t1on

tht'. t tM

rN.·amnf~r

\ype of que. t1otl.. or tM

nondiNot1ve typo. 1• •oat e:tfectlve whorl studyh18
w[11oh have not been crystallized In the m1n413

«ente be1113 Gt'Qdied..

!hUB.

the

'U8e

ot

op1;~1onJ

thff

or different tlpes of' qu....

t.iona w111 affect tbe ldnde of an8\fera given to them.
."

[ . . . ( '(

I

au

.~

*

~.pon

In thG

"

bere, an attempt was mtule to use queetlona
require les or no answers, or stated alternat1ves.
fbis might have forced the answers 1nto prescribed ohannels and
.glveD a apurlous va11dit,.

In getting at opin1ons, one may ask direot questions
of the respondents or one mat follow an lncl1rect approach in

gett1ns at. attitudes and feelings.

-rbus. the d1fferences be-

tween tb.eae two methods have been pointed. out and solte of the
advantages and d1eadvan'tages ot eaobmetbod have been suggested..
For example, the direct method tends to structure the answers ana

,

slant them 1n the direct10n of the lnterv1ewer·s b1as, or the
ind1rect approach oannot 'be sUbJeoted to sta.tistical analysis.
It is recognized here that any teohnique used has disadvantages
whioh have to be aocept-ed and aooounted tor 1n the analys1s ot
the data a.nd which make
beat however, trl&t one

genera~ize.t1on
att~mpts

questionable.

It 18

to find the rrost eff10ient and

prof1table n:othod for use in oertain speoif1c instanoes or to
stud1 part1cula.r problems.

Another study whloh points out t-he

advantages of the 1ndirect approach over the direot in study-

ins

attitUdes and opinions will be presented.
Roethllaberser. who

has

presented a rather extens1ve

aooount of mora.le stud1es at Western Eleotr1c, supplies the
roll~lns

reool1iwendatlOn8.
According to 'th1s author. certain defects in the direct.

question method made 1t neoeaaary

;0

do further researoh in the

1n the a.rea "'of studies

• ent.

or attitudes of' employees toward manage...

Suoh a method tends to place a person in a "yes" or uno"

trame ot m1nd.

Instead ot getting the employee's spontaneous

and real op1nions, 11. tended to eliolt a reaotion of antason1sll

or a 8tereotyped form or responae.

In other 1nst.ances, the

questions tbsruselves suggested the answers.

Another weakness ot

this method wa.s that it tended to e1101t information on topio.
whlch the interviewer thought to be lulportant.. but whioh the

respondent had never thought ot betore •
•1'1 th these or! tlclslDs 1n mind. 1 t was finally dec1d.ed
,to !il.dopt a new interv1ewing teohn1que Which

I

oalled the indirect approa.ch.
pla1ned the

r~ture

a~

that time was

Atter the interviewer ha.d ex-

of the interviewing program. the

was to be allowed to choose his own topic.

&~ploy.e

As long as the em-

ploy" talked spontaneously. the 1nterv1ewer was to tollow the

line ot b1s 1deas, and show
bad to say.

&

real 1nterest in what the employ.e

Sufficient notes were to be taken to enable him to

reca.ll the employee' s var10ua atateu;enta.

During the .tlow ot

the employee's talk, no a.ttempt was to be made to change the
top1.c to one w.lioh the :1nterv1ewer t.housht reors important.

In....

stead. he was to listen attentivel, to anything the WOrker had

to eay about any top1c and take part in the conversution only
in so tar as 1t wa.s neoessary to keep the e"p).oyee talking.

If questions had to be asked. they rUid to be phrased in a non-

COlr.1D1ttal manner and def1nitel, not. 1n the torm previouely used

~------------.
31
whiOh .uSg.8~d the anawera. 21
For one thing, thls ohange ln .athod had an lmportant

etfect on the duration ot each interview.

Before tbia change

tiS. in! tlated, tOEt lntervlews averaged approxlmately trllrty

lIIinutea lona. but with the ohanae ln method the avar.1 f!.,e time tor
a single lnterylaw grew to approx1Ulately one and one.... halr houra.

A further chanse involved the writing up of lnterv1eW8
verbat1JJl during the lnterv1ew'h,
a.mount ot ma.terial w"ioh

CaJlle

Tn1s further 1ncreased the

out of

tn.

1ntervlews ..22

The method used to analyze lnterv1ewa in the study re....
ported by Roethlisberger,

80

olosely resembles that of the stud1

presented in this theai. that an exoerpt. from Roethllsberger- t •
book wl11 be presented here.

Aooording to hIm,

In analysing an lnterviewthe analyzer firs'
read 1t through o~rerul11 to obtain A general impression
of the elIplOlse's att1.tude. He t.hen went through agaIn
and ind1ca.ted by marginal notat1ona the SUbject headlll68
under which the oomments tell., In dQ1ng t~11a. the analyzer
at first aocepted what the employee sald at face value.
but later on. when the intervIews were written up ve~bat1m,
he deleted. any oomment,a whioh olearly were suggested 01
the intervlewer. Any oomments w:,loh were obv1ously 1noongruous in the light of their oontext were also elim1nated.
Statements wblch oonoerned two or more top1os ~are ola•••d
under each topio to whioh they pertained. If the same
opin1on was expressed 8eV~ral t1wea 1n the 1nterview. onl1
ttl. most representa.tive expreBsion wa.s usad.On the other ha
it different idea. 'Wer$ expressod about the same i"vp10,

they were all used.2'
In the particular study reported above. no sto,tements
on the re11ab11ity or validity of the

M\,'I

metb.od were :rf;.~ported.

tne Justification tor the use ot the indirect rr.ethod of interviewing seerDS to be a qualitative one baaed on the X'o8.ctiona

of the employees and the

re8e~rch

investigators.

The latter tel

that it allows the employee • •ore freedom of expression on top1o
and 1ssues in w.lch the1 reall,. had an 1ntereat.

It further

allows the et1lployees to bring up prohlema 01" their own thinking
which the 1nvestigators lI',iso1;. have missed •

.Al til0Ugh the preeeding Ilia t~rial has not €Ist'!.t11ehed

the va11d1ty or reliability of the unguided interview method in
a stat1st10al manner, it hae served to pOint out the reason for

1ta

b~1ng

used in this invest1gatlon.

found whioh treated this

p~oblem

No studies were to be

or valid1ty and reliab1lity ot

the unguided interv1ew.At &Dl rate. what has been sn1d seems

to Just1fy th1s metbod in the study of att1tudes and opinions.
In all of tbe studies reported in the next

s·~otlon

of this OrAP-

tel', this teohnique vas employed as either part or the whole ot
th. research method.

have tai th in this

Th1s 111ustra.tes that rea.ny investisatora

!usti,'lod

and 1 t 113 used 1rd.dely ilnd

e;~tenslvell

in studies which a.re similar to the one being raported in this

-

4U

'9

papill'r.

l;.ttenUon Cil.n

~rnd

"t.1cb usu tt'.e expllo1t
and its

rl"~lt1o'j,tions

be

t'lOW

lmplioit fj,aauwptlona of' aocle.l

reae~rob,

aMtG1~11i\r

r~.ot;;.t'oh.

t.igations are

th~!la

1.n

or

tho eleli.onts of

In v1ew of tbl$, t.h.e tol1Qw1na rfdlaUJd invespt"~"(inted

relevant to this $tud't
vlews wl11

to t .113

aM. other's, 1n tn.1:r theoretical or-

1.ntat1Qn.'16t nona of thOce oonte.ln all
th1s

t"Q19

in t!'le1r theoretioal frc,1TIowork.

the following stud!..

tneir m9thod of'

t.O ooo'Up&t1or:lal studies

tUl'"n.~

6$tlJ'~b11sh

with epGo1al

~~pbQ$1$

~r

the order

'bit by blt. tn.

on the

phG..~

f&oat

proaentat1· n of ttl••• re-

tb.or~tlo&l tr~\l1lework

1n

wnien t.tll. thee1e baa t ..en oonat.r\ilOWd.
Sinoe th10 study 1,

role

Of' o8:re1lll".

anartiole ma.y be

detinee thlfIJ ooncept in
rolo al'lii

eubj.ct

8cal~1
~$

001'10erX1OO

BtJ:l.tua.

t~rt:i'

of

nughoa

w1th an ooc,",pIlt.lot".&l

.xi!l.~t1nod

t,h~

wblch olnr1fles (And

l;ot.er!!'otion of p*raonal

pl"0.~ntB

a tr$fttwor:t of ti",.1e

follow ••

Cooeolo\.te flJl.tl11.1n~ Qf fornoalll d~rlner] otfice.
d1etJ.nlSu1$uee lnAlt1 tut,1cnD frou l)lt)tr:c~nte.trl colleot1ve bet'\~.1or.
In ot(10e. p$reonal rolfit e.ntl sooial ata.tu. !!!• • t.
In aGee Qffld$U, %"1 tual 1$ 1.1om1nant, in othfOre. joo(Soment
aM ent~rpr1'H3 are ol'J.ll.,d ,f'·or. A career 18 the pcr~on.·.
aO(luont)o 01' role .~r~ l"~uJ"lZ'id atrttUtl rJ.l:'li:l office. In x'1g1d
aoele-tle., oaree,pee.re of .t~·ndar~ tYPf5S I and the p'H'aon· ..
1$ sor;;~~~t:;.U. t Pl"oo.ottJrl'rllu.c.. In .. t~flir soo1f:ttl, til;e:r :.trct
1• .8$ 80J but Mvel-thel.-•• , typ•• of o~"rtl~r$ O-l'penr. ·Tbe
1naU.ttitlons o.f a scoiaty iil.t\1 not ~ unduratood witbout

----------------.........-

r---

Ii,

r~----~--------w
understanding offioe. and earHrs. 2 4
Aside from t.he illlplloatlona of t.his a.rtiole wlth regard to in....

stltutlons and orfices, the pOint of interest to

'be

noted 1s

that he oonoludes that a per60n 1s una.ble to avo1d 3udgement.
The individual's peouliar soolal role or oareer has to aasel.'"t
ltself and may aome into oOnfliot witb the oft1ce which he fills
From this we may sa1 that the fusion of
le never oomplete exoept in ritual.

per8or~1

role and otfice

For present purpoaes. it

1s not neoessary to d.etermine whetber the roltlt of tM professlonal musioian 1s a highly institutionalized one or the extent
to 'Waich the musioia.n's behavior 1s ritualistiCh

It 1s only

important to reoognize tha.t certain effects ma.y flow tram, or

oertain confliots say arise, as the result of the interaction
between the irldlvldual's basiO personality organization and
the speoific

ooeupat1or~1

part ot the career.

role attitudes and duties Which are

In 1.h1s study. an atten:pt has been n:e.de to

ascertain the relat1onsh1p between these two faotors.

We may oarry this dlsoussion further by referring to
another of Rughes' art101as.

This a.rticle deals with the d1v1-

s1onot labor and lts rela.tion to personality types.,

report, Mughes states,

In this

¢.1m

41
'" Tn. ObJfbot. 01 oc.cu,.:patlona:laeleot,lon ar$ ,PO""aoM
most ot whollbil.ve b$f;lt1 1'6/.1884 in tawll1•• In 'hiob

tn.,

n."v. lnberlt.ed $e'tl of 8001al obJ$ote and attitude. meN
o:r leaa cott{l!on to t.he OOBlltUllty. ~ dlv1410n ot labor
op$ratoa on frh••• per.ona, 18 an urb6n1aed ~o:'ld, bJ u;o.

billz1ng tbe1i :fro. tt.lr IIIll1eu ne.t_le(DUrkhell1) Ud Uia.k1ns

til•• available at the polnt. where oo~t1tlon wl11 g1v.
thea a plaoe. !be OOtipletene •• or thts aQbl11aatlon .-'i'1••
111 d1ttel"'ent.. types 0·( oeoupat.lonal t.he oO.pl.G\$MIUJot
pel"aonallt.1' ohang. of t.hO•• who $nto!" tbe o()oupatlon varl ••
with. it-. ao~et1me. tn. fJiobl11ae.t.1on of the person 1. of
anoth$l"aort. lnvolvlns oon.~r.1on. 10ns prates.lonal

traln1ne;, a.nd d&vel.oprl*nt, of ~~$O:t~rtoekl11 ~nd 1n'ter~ilte.
Th~ i;:;¢r.. :::;obl1e aM a.ot..rio tn. ocoup!l:tlt'lfl41 't.yPC;. 'tM
more eottpl~t..11 are fai11111al aond local tIe. $00 t1;'Qrea left.
b.~dn4.. Ttl. person tltl41 .-lU'_..or!'$lnlatlon"ln tho oooupatio.nal Sroup, 8001-.1 QtJJuot.e ¥i:tM ~t.t1~ud ••• and. (\$flnl...
tlt>U

of h1. wlshea,25

Hugh•• t oonolua1one ar1.t 4rawn trott a etudy wh1.on h«t .3de or
re4l1-eatAtetHi'il'). 1n the Ob10lll.!O area.

t

He

too

M. takftn t.he cue

trow O(Hfi.on-$~n$. ob••"Yatlon s.nd. •&10ta1n8 that :persona11t1
trYp$8 ••, be related to ttl. t.ype of oocupation ecl.cud.

the baata ot t,.(.11$l!uUHl!ll"t.loo.
10. wlt-hin

nQ~. £l.tt$~pU

to

$~t.

up eat.tt,op...

<11,,1610» ot labor wblcbare baa&d on th$

't,be

On

It'lann~u''

in whloh the lnd1vldutt.l .nt13ra tbe oceup3t1on, h.1sRttltud•• tow~rd

the oooup&t1on, at»

tn. attitude. of the oommunity toward

his profeselon.wit.b th1. tn
down

th~

d1v1sion ot'

put:-poae&.

W$ Mad

l~,bor

~ ..

'fl.

'1

HI,'

beth""

eo.a

on to bro3k

into a1x e1asaltlot\\.lons.

onl1 ex"v;in. th.8 Q:tl.ttllea:or;r whloh t:tas

on the occupation willen
"."I'fIU'.! Ii;

1iIll~'14J

18~M

8ubjeot ot this th,eala.

For
&

QUI!'

beax-1ng
Ttl1.

"

as E'lU"Qt,t, O. Huabf$$. ""r$Qna11 tt types ..and 1.110
.01 vialon ot Lf:!.bor. It AlItu·l0an Journal or 500101051' Qbl~o,
A.MIIl. *rob., 1926. 754.

~--------.

,

eons1t1t.s ot "he protl$6sioMl
41at1fliU1ahod,

&8

tl$&r-prof&afllonala, atl4 1.

·and

a oat.S0fty. by lons t,raln1ns whioh 18 .et up

bY tbG prot.ee:slon 1 toolt' 10 1. t.

dG:;.~anda

upon the Itt:US1c1!l.ru1Mp of

Alo.ng, wlt.hth1$ tl"a1a1:tl6. I'Joes aae't, 01' att,1t.ud•• ,

lta 1iii0Ulbera..

oorltrol., And u. prOfes.ional oonaolence.
trrdn1nt5

~rr1••

Uloral un! t.

~,i.nd

with 1t a 8011<1&r1t;

Thle st'utly

1 t a. fl't4m* ot r-sterellQfI.

&t~.te

to

6;lJt"V$.

ThEIJr9 18

I.

In ad<.U.tlon. the
an a1m to 'becoM a
p.robl~.

t.hl'!

and 1:,0 61v$

tr8nk raCQ,gn1 t10n

one 1. Mlth{JIr r:r.bl. to pr"1ct tbe ocoupatiQnal

tl"~W

tl'-At.

or

the

Pi.U'$On,; nor ~M or1s1n

ot the lndlv1(lu.l

who w111 tlU tbe next.

given Job.

"nee. a"oUllt.a to

fA

fbis., in

$.

oorr.p11c&t.04 l14tur. of this p".oo....

reoo,nl t10n of

t~

The author t"ln.$.ll,r oon-

olud!9. that when e.nooGupatlon dtl"e\opa ita own oontr-ola

am

1natlWtlot'1& tor tho pl"owot1en ot it. prerof;!:t&.tlve8. it <1$velop" a cul turo t tl.nd
tils wi.bosh

&

81 IJJte. lu lft11ah ttn 1001 v:1t! ut\l

'!'bua, tbe 'lndl vidual 'beeoluia tller. lanal tl

op1n1ona ot his own

~oup

aM

~latlve1f

opiniQns or other. outside th1a
oOMt1t.utes a

ttay'

p.?r'$o!t~,~1.1tl

typo.

grou~,
~

to tb4J

fbi. lndl\f'ldual thon

prOfGS61onal

a.

a lOllS tra1n1nt5 p$l"'1od and &0001'1..., at

l~a.t

~tdcb

v.

18.8 aorud,tlv8 to the

uMoutrt.ed11 t&11flt into thleoAt.asorl_

set ot _oc1al ;attltud••

aatler,

lh'!~Me

Iltusaeial1

enters th1e (troup

art.

partially. ttl.

go ttlongwlt.h th1a group.

ne

1.

aWAN 1:.b.at ott-hra 4round rJ.lI view hi. (H,'HlUpa:t.1on in A certliiln

wal,

t

t\$

does be. and he reel. tbl!l.t. eo114a.rlt.y

tlQll lntbl& oultuf'& slv•• bill,.

wotan partialpa.

In tb1. OOOi.~pa.t1onal aett11l8.

~

t.b4 ttlua101an., 18 able to eat-iaf"

t.Q fJO!)zfJ Gxt."nt, hi. own wi"he •. _

fbit problem or wbe\ber the lIua101an oonat.1tut.ee a
t.lpe wl11be touched upon 1&\81" In. ttl!. the'!th
1 t 1s

Qnlj· OOOGIU.lt\,rl

to not\! t.ba t $1 thouah the
tll'll~

8at,1r1tl 80mo- of his o_n p$r$ono.l w1"bee

of'

p~\lf'8ol1All 1.1

t.w.1.t.th1a :;tud7 w111 throw

ocour

n

AS

NBult Of

'Ttl"'l

g&Mral
~moe

n~ViJr

and soalal role 1&

t.{;1.

aOlh1

p~~re~1!H:\11t1

t:',ie

;\.'!.

~01n.tf

lliu&lo1~ oan

dGslrae, ttl!. f\ltd.on

eQl:plet(1J.

It 1" hopod

light on t.he 1":.:tlat1orul','Jips w.lloh

1.noo~llpl;e,t.e

ttH:slo11 t

tart onlJ a few tbeo"tlOAl 1-dcaa t.ak&n from

~.r.rt,101$1J

hve be.n preaont.ed.

alreJtt.dy etflted prevlouslY', on&

W1th t.b.c traae of refer-

fljll1

prQceJed to eX_lEi.M

flO1f$

Articles whioh d@nl partloularl1 vttt. $tudle$ or ooou:t*tlonal
s~up..

tb&a~.f

what teobn1ques

v111 be

loo_a ,,, t

h£~'Ye biiH~,n

Eft()f"9 fJl.(U)~

11 in

ord~r

to •••

t!.ev:leed to at-uti1 oooupa.tlonal roles

&00 what t.bttf'G6ult.e o;f .uob etudle.$ have

bf.hIJ:n.

?bG only &t.udl ot profetullQrlal musioian. whlab ott'~r.

a. contr1bution to thlfl.reDG::l:"cb 1s
tonal thU1C$

~U8101tll'l (;l$

well.

~. 1\\

th~ t

aoo101os1ert.

Of duo, t1Neicl11na 1n t.he Ot'k1oaso are,,-

terv1ew
to fll't.udl

tect~!11qu$*,

11m

rlg~t

ill

studt

thl$rl)••&.~cb va. conu~'1l14Gd

in-

In other word_. l;$cke1"', en t.ho job, was able

not.e the attl-tude.

~M

bDb.&v1o!' or \:1$

in the work1net eltu¢t.tl'i:'n.

t'Utt*'Vft c~rta.1n pt1~noF.lena t't'OD

H$

prot4ltful.

no m.a.de

on a partlclpant-Cn!:al&f'Ver basla. and usiKl an

rluot.CKl

OlaM

or neo1tor, •

Mld. tbe t'olJ.owi!lO vi. . 1

Tbu.,J9

Wil&

wbleb be lat.er dHlf

t~110tlt

mue!-

a.l:;.le t.O o})-

oO~'lolu.1ona.

'" ~mber. of •• rv1o$ OO(,lupa.t.l0n8a.NSn)bj~ot to
to ,the 1ntort$renCUt or oll.ntl At tMlr 1Iox-k. In
~"t
inti or tl. ppotecu!llot'Jn.l '\\'tho•• plt 18 4. . pll 11lvQl'V~ In iUs
work ~lnd a. more f}!leuallJ lnvolv.M OUI't.omer. oonfllct &1"1 •••
rro~ tbe protl'.taa10Ml '. tee11ng 1,1lttt out.$ld~~~;a nllililt..n~r atle
oa.p.l'lble r~or pt'UUhTUU4 t.b.0rle;nt ~ JUd!" their pertot'1!:.t.nee.
,Oa,rics r:ru,1l101ana f'o~l tber.;l'lelfta \0 be dIfferent froG th.ir
titud1~ne~pfJopl~ who It\Ok und~f'.tfl,\ndlns ~rd who eD.ou14 b~".

"be

110

oontrcl

ov~r

t.be1r 'Work but. lfilO in taot. $;itort gHat

oor:.tJ"Ol. l,u'a101arua te<!fl isol.a.ted frow 8ooiot1 tlnd Increaa.
this le.olf;\tlon thl"oug;~ a proo"•• of 8&11 $~Ngat1on.. a6
1"lll'~\Ut!lOt'" van apll ~lt 10&111 int.er!lf&ted ill t.he lntli.a"~t',.t1()nbe'"

t.ween tbe ltuolo1nn t.il.nd hi.

ot tbl. sl tutlt1on,

~1nd

to 1 ta lropl10111t,16nth

~ud1fi'noe f

or

the met.bod

t.h. co:nt'llot Q,rl4f,:..ng out
,....olY1rlg 1. to ~~ adJuatlfl6

In tt~18 t"ei>Or-t w fbltla r'EHlo¢ t1c!)o!

t.he o'bs-eMabl$ r~lLot that ~ musician tlluat. dGal w1 tillt not Grill the
dt)!i::,~n4e of thG Bo01a1 gI"QlJp 1n wttl-ell b~ ,(,1nd& h1ms(iU. but hl.

own P'0raona11tl ol'g4"nlpt.lat1

,un

nY~$.

ands.lso the d~t;anda.

me Inteppl-r

Willo;:l h1a t%.ud1~nQlI,lr{j\i+'~. upo~ hi_.

of~i"...se

ta..

to.... 81v~5 ria,'" t.o oenalnattltud•• and b.bavlor 'wt.leh 'ftfAl b&
~'1 th these ~onI1d(tl"i;~t,1o~1J 1n u:l1'lAi,

atud1ed.

W8 f1lIJAY

axp1tet t.bat

a uuslo1tul'. 'bebav1or andutt,1tuc1&e wlil .t>o 1ntluenoed by a.nd
phrased in

tl~r~e or t11s

own

~aal0

at\1t:udea., t.he ae\ of socI..l

.. t \1 t.udos which go along wi t.tl his roole. and th. pr$ssure s.l)d

OClltrol If"A1Qt~, hi n aud.10n()0 Ol4n aX:lrtt on hlfG in the porrorm~~

ot h1e W'opk.
...

,T

r.

f

~*'

r.

' t

i ,.

It 1s fupthere,,1(!&)nt
...

t.b~t

w. oan

.tudtae~r~t•

a,pects ot this problem and

a~tempt

"bieh these factors influenoe hi.

)Boker was

Int~restad

to determine the extent to

~t.t1 tudes

and bls behay1or..-

in oertain types ot adjustments ot tne mu-

.io1an to the oonflict whioh arlses out of' the 8001al interaotion between the mus10ian and his aud1enoe In the working sltua.
tl0Ih

In order to alar1f1 turther, and to lllustrate the
influences whlQb an occupatIonal role bas upon indivlduale 1n

1t. we may study a pieoe ot reaearoh on t.he stages a.nd types

of med10al oare.ra.

Oswald. Hall made a study of doctors In

large Eastern hospItals uslng ungulded IntervIew teohniques and
reportad hi8 findlngs In two article..

here 1n a brIer way,_
pertInent

t,o

theae w1l1 be presented

Ttl. points to be stressed are those most

tbill d1scuaslon.,

The first article to be present.ed 1$ one whioh deals
with the ifl.1·luanc& wh1ch the oocupational role has upon 1nd1v1-

dual behavior a.nd. attitudes..

In ihis report, Hall st::::tes the

types of neceasary adjustments ot a med.loal reoruit 'to the 1n...
stitutional demands and relationships of a large hospital as
he observed them,.

He statesi

Th.e rrembers ot the med10al profession are hea,,1l,
dependent on a set or tormal institutions and 1nformal
orga.n1za.tions~
In an &!Uat9rn Amer1can clty the inner core
ot the profeseion was oonstituted ot establiShed speolalis
!h1. oore funotioned to control apPOintments to the medioal
institutions, to exolude or penalize intruders I to 4Iatribute patients; &nd to enforoe rules and oontrol competition, The Influenoe ot th1s inner cora 18 oruoially 1m....
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portant in the oareers ot new recrults to medlolne,_ 1'be
stages"'ot a ,madical oareer are ~ere set fort.b aa &,.et of
adJustments to thi. inner oore atv! to the 1n8t1 tut10ns
whioD. 1t Influenoea.27

""

Theae stase. tollow 010s.17 tbe Gonoepta alreadl aet forth in
The, involve tbe seneratlon ot an amblt.ion to

tbls .ection.

beoome a doctor, tbe inoorporat1on Into
tne

ao~ul.1tlon

a~41cal

inatltutionl

ot a ollentele; and gaining a place 1n the inner

oore Whlob domlnates over all.

It 1. evident that such institu-

tlona function to intluence the 1011v1dual· a bena viol" ln thi.

professlon.

thol. who contorm to lta formal and lntormal rule.

are rewarded and tho.. who do not are pena11zed in 80me .anner.
In this atw-l, we mal take not.e ot the part which t.he

OOO\1pa.

tlon playa in torm1nch or Intluenclrlg, behavior or at.ti tUde •.•.
Tne seoond article w111 serve to tie in the three

or

tlpes

medloal careers opeD to medioal reoruit. and tbe man-

ner in whiob tbe reoruit relate. bia,elt to the.e posslbilitie••
Hall

8U• •

this up in the tollow1ng wal.

r~e dlst1nct types ot medloal oareera are 1...
olated. There are d.soribed in term. or how patien~. are
&ttl'aoted. retained. and paled on to other dootora. how
eaoh doctor t1 ta Into fled! oa.l inatl tutlone and how be relateD himself to bi. oolleagu....28
J

II

J

I

21 0••a14'Hall. "StaS•• in a

40'.AleC.-

~edlcal Oare.r,~

,an iournal zt 12912.061. Obi.ago, XLIII, Nov., 19'7.
28 Oswald Ball,} ftf1pe. of Medioal Careers,'" Me,£~ga.s
iovrnal 9.'l $00.101061, Obleaso, LV., lfovellber. 1949" 24'.

In thIs atudY. It is made olear that

It.

medIcal recruit. w11l tIt

1nto one ot the three poss1ble tIP•• ot oar-eer8.

Tbe ons whioh

1s entered by tbe newco••r w111 depen4 'Upon two prill8.Pl 1'&0'\0"'_
These 1nvolve the inter-pla, bet.ween the bas1c personalIt1 ot tbe
1ndl vldual. and the type ot adJWlt•• nt. whlob be Dalte. to the

demands ot eaoh ot the tbroe rolea open to hlm.
gorle. open tor entranee are th.
type." 'and tbe "indlvldual1stto

Ii

The three oate.

trI$ll417 type t .'1 the"'OolleQ8ue

ot doctor.

~yp.K

The role which

the 40ctop haa to play wIll depend upon the baelc pereana11ty ot
the indIvidual as 1 t i l ts Into the demaneta of thea. type...

In

thla study 1t 1a recognised that oertainl, there will be a relationship between tbe baa1e personalitY' and the tlpe of role
A goOd case might be ma4.

whloh the Ind1vldual lamanite.t1ng.

tor the poaslbI11t1 of setting uJ) suoh oategorl•• among danoe
lIus1qIana.

It 1. quite evident. to anyone wbo haa part,lo1pated

in this ocoupational role that there
stcians,

oolleo.6u~o'

a~

friendl, types ot mu-

types, and ind1vidualistic typ....

Jfan1

other ola••1tloatione sugsest themselves Immedlately and th••e
mal be phrased 1n the term1nolQgy

or

the oooupational group.

At anT rate, Hall'e t1ndluss .an oertainl, be applied to other
OOQupat1ons, and partioularly to the danoe musIo1ans' group.
!be 8 tudiea

01010g1cal tlavor.

p~e8ented

thU8 tar all ha.ve a a trons 80-

All have been oonduoted withIn tbe trame ot

reterenoe already pOinted out and all have used the 1nt• .,....!ew

t

teobn1que in gatherins tbelr material.

It is to be re•••bered

~---------,

,

that tbe f1elds of soc1010gy and psychology shade lnto each
other and overlap.

The

so~.wr~t n~w

field of soo1al psyohology

seems to cover this overlapping and partake of both pOints ot
view and methods of resa::trch.

A study by Will1a.m HenrI 111WJ-

trates a study 1n soolal psychology whloh hu.s very pointed relevanoe to the present study.

It 1s hoped. that this presentat10n

will olarity m$ny of the conoepts and terms used 1n th1s thesis.
It also provides a 'prototype tor the l'IIGthod which has 'been
adapted to thls partloular problem •.
Henry made a thorough study

ot over one hundred bu.!-

ness executives in various types of busin.ess rlouss8 1n the Un!~

ted States.

He used the fAf. a short unguided. interv1ew, a.nd a

proJeoUvGt a.nalysis of
The va11d! ty of this

1'1

number of traditiona.l personality tests

r~H3';E3.trch r~ets

on tne b11nd TAT r:.na.1ls.ea

and their agreement w1th conclusions trom separatel1 anal,aed

inst.rument.s.. These la.tter 1nQluded

11

survey of facta and. job

pertorlllance, aneodotal summari •• of present job
executives'

auper1o~8

and assooiates.

~hav1or

His study 1s an

01'

the

~ttempt

to describe the persona11 ty cOlimunal1 ties of a. group ot
tul bus1nes. exeout1ves.

'by

.\H1Q~.S"""

The resEH!.rcn bHel. 1s the exploration

tn. peraona11t,-at:ruoture in the .election of executive per...

Bonnel.

The frame of reference tor this researah is in keep1ng

wi tn the assumpt10ns underly1ng the present study.

8081$

of the

conoepta used 1n this type of rea.aroh are defined by Henry 1n

49

the follow1ng manner •.
Suooess 1e the name applIed to the wholehearted
adoptlon of the role. The indIvidual behaves in the manner dictated by soclety and 8001ety rewards the lr~lvldual
with auccess, it his behavior conforms to th.e role, It
would puniSh him with tailure should he devIate trom 1t.
PartIcIpation 18 not apart tro. the IndIvidual·,
peraona.lltr. It 1s a gaBle h.'. playlna... way of beha.ving
and thlnkl1l6 that he know. b0St, that he t1nds rewarding
and in whioh he believe.. !bus, the role a& socially deflned ha.. 1 ts counterpart 1n P:S:J:"8onall ,y.struoture. to
aome extent too", the personall1:,1 structure is reshaped to
be in harmotl1 w1 th the sooial-role., The possibll! t1 and ex
tent to whioh reshaping 18 pOssIble 1& limited. An initlal
seleotion prooess ocours wtl1ch reduoos the training t111e
tN)oesse:ry 1n tEHllCh1,.Dg the appropriate behavior. Those whoa
personality-struotures are.ost read1ly adapted to th1s
role are acoepted end those not, are reJecte4.29

On the basis of

l!

~hase

assumptions, and his analys1s of tbe data

collected. Henry concluded that a oertain type ot

pG~sonality

constellat1on Uiust be present to meet at least the minimal requirements

a.s a. buslrlEUU.l

exeoutlve.

Although ind1vidual unique"",

ness was present. all succeastul executives ba.d t.h1s personal1t1
pattern in oOUlwon.

This patt.ern included aueh trai ta as

"aob1evement-des1res," "aobl1itl-dr1v••• " Matrons aalt·structur
and et.o,.

This oonstellat1on of tra1t.
and attitudes wa.s found
,

to be present an;ong suooesnful exeout1 vea and the1r absenoe
was found to be ooino1dental w1th fa1lure.

Results

or

this

~e.

aearCJh mal be presented 1n Henry'. own .ta.tement.
1'h,e au:oo••atul exeoutive represents a crystal118.

iGI...

r~-----------------------------------~
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of

zation
many of ttle attitudes and values generally aooe~
ted by middle-olaa. Amerioan soc1ety. The value ot aocumulation and aChiev€ltt:(:1nt, ot sslr-dirtlctedneas and 1nd••
pendent thougbt and their reward. and prestige and status.
and property are found in this group_. But thay also pay
tbe pr1ce ot holding these v~lue. and prof1ting from th•••
Onoertainty, constant aatlv1ty and tho oontinued tea.r ot
losing ground. the 1nabl11t1 to 'be 1ntrospeot.lvely lelsure11·. t.he ever-present tear of failure and the l1n;itatlons
put upon tbeir emotionalized interpersonal relations are
some of the costs ot this 1:'016.'0
This study

eraphioally that oertain reward,

111uatr~tes

and saorifioes are to be

g~lnc)d

a.ad made, and that a prioe lINat

be pa1d for oOQupatlonal suocess.

It alao emphasizes that. tbe

basic personality-struoture pl$Ys a part in determining OCOUpational rol.e attitudes and beha.vior.
~

III tile 'present study aU

of tbeae a.ssumptions will 'be operative but the method of lnV&8-

t1satlon w11l dIffer trom Henry's.

The type ot problem to 0-

studied will a.lso be of a ditferent k.ind.

The kelnote of Hem',·

stud., was his a.b111 t1 to do "blind analysee of the TAT and interview data, and the proJeotlve analysle of
te81.8 whioh he used.

th~ persQ:n.a~.1tJ

In the present thesiS. there la&n a.ttempt

to obJeotify the aI_lysis of to. tAt and to require as little

pereorAl

lnt~rpretatlon

ot' t.he da.ta. as; possible.

Ti:lia hlt.8 beeu

a.ooompllshed by adapting the tR_T to a. rocused analys1s forJIl
which wl11 be desor1bed 1n detal1 in the following seotion ..
The interview

mater1alr~s

deep analysis.
I·.

\

Th$ nature of th1s problem ttakes this
I"

30

also been analyzed witb a mlnimum ot

tRW. t

291 •.

p~rm1ss...
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1blEh

Tb$ prime

oopo~rn

1s with the subjective picture which

the music1an has ot himself and his role and the overt behaY10r
whioh characterizes his

actlvl~l

1n a specific occupational

setting., It 1s also recognized that some 1nterpretation is
neoess:l,ry in all phases

ot tells atudy, but this will be kept at.

a minimum whenever poss1bl$.

OHAPTER III

THE PROOEDURE
A. PRSLIl·lINARI

R~L4.RltS

It this study 1s to relate general personal organ1aa-

lpn and att1tudes to a person'. bebav10r and attItude. 1n &
,paoif1C role, information 1s required on eaoh of these pOints,
lnd teohniques wust be dev1sed to obtain these data.

Be tore

resenting the detailed aooount. of the prooedure to be \1.8<1 1n

hls researoh, it is neeea.ary to state tho

tollowlr~ assum~

10na whioh wll;l be operative 1n this study.
,

1

108.1 and emotional agsreselon toward. the aeltf'are". to be Qon-

IdereCl a.s indireot forms of aggress1on.
~hys1oal
~orm

~t

of

On

aggression tow-,rd otbers 1s to be
a~as$1on.

th~

C'>ther ha.nd.

oonslder~d

a.s a d1rect

Seoondly, success will be stud1ed 1n terms

tne soalor sucoeas as personal or

sOQ1al~

F1nall1. tne

Ilea.na of aOh1evelIlentof t)uoee&a (the fox-II.) will be studied in
~erm.

of

SUeOf:UUl being

8elf dependant or depend!-)nt upon otbars.

Theae will be more clearly 'UMeratood whan the test and int.er-

vle. . . ane.l.1a.a are e:x:plalned.
The two treohn.1ques chosen for studying th1e problem
are the fA! and an unguided interv1ew.

In thlll reaearoh the fAT was used, 1n a mod1fied torm.

to get at tbe significant basic and general

attit~e.

toward

8uoce•• and. 1ta lIean. of attainment. and the expreSSIon ot
aggreSSion as dlreot or 1ndlr•• t.a._us ... of the 8ubJeotl"e nature ot
method of analy.is

pal"tloular

U!!

~oblell

tn.

traditional

ot the tAT, thi.. tecbn1que wa. ac1aptft4
under lnV$.t1esation..

18 used beeaue. the entire &_l1a18

in the area to be 1nvestlgated,.

The

118.11.

to the

)'elYld • •-

ot the rA! 1. ,foouaed

The manner in whloh thla wa.

done v111 b$ explained. in t.be tollowlns paragraphs •
. Atter tive ot the proposed twent, subjects. bad been
tested wltbthe lull twenty

O~8

or

the BIen's set. ot the TAf•
,

.

1 t waa <i.oided to shorten tb. number ot eards to 'be used to tlfteen.

the _1n rea80n tor t.hl. shortening was toenabl. tho

teater to a41i11.n1ater the entire prograll in one interview"
Tb$

w! ttl t1118

ue. ot a ahort torm ot the TAT 1s not

at.udJ., Helll7 exp.......

.o~eth1ng

new

the 10610 behind .uch a. mea••

ure quite a4equatel1_Acool'dlng to hi.,. oertaln «arda are not

used, not. beoaus. thel do not provide al.gn1tlcant mater1al
about. tllelnd1 'ViduAl·.. par •.onalit"

but rather the, are dIaoarde4

aa a matter or expedIence. ae teela that what ls lost in ttll.
a, 1s made up tor In tb.<. material gat.hered trom other

..,

ThUa, much ot the material ia repetlt1ve arx1 oan be
gotten trom other oarda.
To teat th1a bypotheai.,

a brlet pilot atudy was con-

duoted by thls student to determine whlch ot the oards va. moat

usetul tor this researoh an4 which oould be dltloarded as le••
fbis lnvolved tlve oases uslng all twenty oarda ot

fruitful.

the men'. set and five cas.s using carda

It II., IIIBK, V.

VlIBK, VlIIBK. UBK. XI, Xll::tMP. XIV. XV.

X VI" XVlIBM •

.x.V11IBK, and,xx., 'irst ot all, tbe tirat flve oas.8 us1ng aU

of the cards 'Were exa.m1ned a8 tollow..

Each or the card. tor all

tlve casea was cheoked to aaoertain wbether they ellcited mat.r-1al 1n the three ax-eas \0 be at.ud1ed.,

(AsSNaslon, s1Joeea.,

and 1 t8 at talmoent ) , In each lnstance when t.he card d1d brillS

out sign1f1cant. material, tnt. waa tallled tor eaoh categol'7"
Atter allot tbea. were ta1l1ed, it vas an easy matter to ••1eot
flve of the twenty oards whloh 41d not oontribute .a
tbe others on a relat1ve bas1a._

m~h

ae

*lhe five oards t.hus selected

were dropped out of the teat aer1es.
The next atep was to adll1n1ster the ohosen t1fteen

oarda to flve more sUbJeots.

!be resulta of thi. test1ng were

then oompared wlth only the results 01' tbe fifteen selected
_'

II _..

1ill

1
William E. He~. "The ~At 1n the study of Oulture Personalitr Relat.iona. a, lRa. t 16.>
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carda on the original five oases.

Tb1e was done to determine

whether the second f1ve oases yielded s1gnificant material in
the .ame manner

in whleh

the first f1ve caees bada

In doing

this, a check was made on the original selection ot' caNs.
Thls oompa.rison proved that the fifteen oards thus selected
were fruitful in elicit1ng data on the points to be studled
wltb this teohnique.

Although tbe five oards to be dropped

dld contribute some information, they dId not yel1d as rruoh as
dld the other fIfteen carda.

for

tone

Furthermore, oomparablG material

tl Te deleted cards was obtained from tb.e rawaln1ng fIt-

teen.. On the whole, sUbJeots who teni1.ed to prov1de a great

deal ot materlal on the twenty oarda dId likewise on only f1fteen, and subJeots who produoed meag&r protoools usIng the
twenty oarda dId
et"enoe

80

also on the fifteen.

The five oard

dIft~

was not. sil3nit"loant enough to insist the. t all twenty

ca.rda be used.
Atter the

sele~tlon

ot the oards to be used

W&6

mado,

the next Importantstep was t.o set up s. system ot an.alysle
which would be aeObJective as possIble a.nd y1eld the k1nd of
dat.a neceasary for a. oonvenient. oOL:J,:l€l.rison of' results,.
Several types

or

a.nalyses were attempted.

Firat of

all. a dynamio analysis was tried in which a total persona11ty
analysi. was made with an attempt to relate oertain attitudes
a;1!:id bebavlor

patterns with tbeir BiotlvaUngcauaes.

Seoondly,

a .eq\lentlal analYSis waa attempted in whioh a developmental

sequenoe

or

the person·s lite hi.tort was obtained.

Another

type attempted vasa straight attitudinal analysle whloh re-

flected the ln4iv14ual t s

attltu~e&

toward himself and other

obJeots whioh came out ln the storlea.
produoed a usable and eff1cient

attitu4es proposed.

~ethod

None of theae attempts

ot studying tha gsneral

Furt.her, the, d1d not offer a.n otJeot1ve

measure of theae I!t.ttitudea wh10h oould be oompa.red w1th tr..e

cr1 tara to be used.

Attar a gras. t deal ot thought a.nd oon-

s1dflrat.ion. and a survey of the available literature, it was
deoided to try a.

foous~d

a.nalysis..

tb1s analY818 proceeded as

followa •.

The TAX was <ldminlstared to all sUbJeots wlth the
standard 1nstruct1ons tor norwal adults.

Dur1ng tb& test1ng

s1tuation, v1sual and audItory prIvacy was strIctly observed.
The protocols obtained from th1s teat1ns wet'a then analyzed

1n tne following way_, A blank form was
tbe analy.is.

ma~e

up to be used 1n

Two general oategories were set up..

(l)aucosas· and (2)· the expression ot a.ggresalon.

Tt.u~se

were

Suooess was

then subdIvIded Into (a) sucoess as self dependent and (b)
sueeeas as dependent upon otherlh.

i~ggresslon

wa.s suMI vlded

1nto (a) a.ggression expressed toward others physioa.lly or

8001ally and (b) aggreaa10n expressed t.oward the selt physl0&111 or emotIonally.

Under these oategories and sub-olassi-

fioations vill be lIsted allot the situat10ns and attitude.
in tne fA

~---------.

,

erbatlm phrases or summar1es ot these will be taken from the
eeord-.

This w111 provide a maximum amount of obJ e ot1"llty •.

1na111, a summary will be written up on each or tne thre&

major toci ot this thesi... Thls will provide a descr1ption
of Gaob protoool in terms of I aggreseionaa expressed e.i ther

lreotly (PI or indireotly (1); success defined as either
personal (I) or aoolal (a); and, the attainment of Quccess as
&1 tner dependent upon otnera (00) or aelt dependent

(aD)'..

The 81wbols Itt. 1. 1:. S, .00, and 8)') respect! velywill represent
these oategories to faoilitate analys1s of results., It was
anticipated that oertain indiv1duals would ex.press their aggre8s-

"";' ion

'both direotly and indireotly in .ost 61 tuat,lona.

1nstanoes, both synibols w111 be

Ufutd

Th1s alao applies to toe other two

~odeelgl'.W.te

In tb.eaG

t.he oattigor1.

catesorles~.

It 1s necessary at this po1nt to expla.ln now each
attitude. situa.tion, or act10n ln the ,'l'AT was o.las:sii'ied in ths'
proper &actions already listed.

Only when thla system :1s clear-

ly understood ear! 1 t be demonstrated to bevlll1d and obj6ot1ve"

'l'be method of nnal;rsis may be described as :followfh
I..

The

~pre'sslon

ot ,,\ssression

Onder thia heading, there are four types of ag5l"eas-

ion to be looked tor and classit1ed.

These are:

J\t
Physical aguesalon. Accord1ng to Murray, thi5 1s
defined &8 tt~!1:r!8 ~ ,ueg~1 lJll!lg&.I~ To over-

come opposlt~n torcilUl y.,
fight. Tb revenge
a.n injury. ,To attaok, injure or kill an O. (ObJeot)

r,

S8
TO oppose foroefUlly or punish and 0.- 2
Toward the selt'. This 'ls determined by tne
express10n ot all forma of pr:Jysloal aggressIon
as def1ned above when these are dI1~cted toward
the selt.. This Is determined by the degree ot
identifioation ot the subject w1th the objeot
ot aggresaion 1n the TAr plote.< This oan be d ....

1.

cided by the context of the plot, the alwl1Zii.rlty
01' the subjeot to the object 1n age. sex, OOCU-

pation, or etc. This 18 Bon;otlr.:es ver:i sUbJeotive and an attempt must be made to follow a
cons1stentsohe~e und be fairly certain of the
Identif1oa.t1on betore. o.lasslty1ng it sa euch_
2. Toward others. In tb1a 08. tegory, the form
of phys1cal aggression 1s directed Sot otbe.rs
outsIde the selt.. Such obJeots may be other
persons, lnstltutlcl~. sooiety 1n general, and

eto.

••
Emotional aggression towQtd the selt t· In
general, l.ilurra.yt s defin.1 tlon ot VerbAl aggression 1.
used. "To belittle. censure. ourae 01' r1dicule ma.l..
Iciously an 0.. fo deprecIate' and slander. (The
end that is sougbt 1s tn.. $Xipule1Q;l 01" the pa1nful
hum1liation of". toe. o...lfl~l'* also. inoludes his defintt10n .of'· .feelinga and er.;;o~n.e. "IrritatIon, anser, rage (tespp r tantrums); ~lso revenge and jealousy
Hatred" M4 . Whenever thes.e a.re expressed toward the
obJeot identIfIed wIth in the TA.T /Stories. they Ci\.re·
classIfied as belongIng to this categol"1_

a. So01al aggression toward others I: the preceding
applies wben the subJeot ·~xpresaes this form of
aggression toward others wlth whow he does not ldent1ty. The Mite social WilS cl::tosen be-cause it ref~")rs
to ag.gress1on towa.rd. 'others in general, excluding
:ph.ls1ar:,1 aggression.
2
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The first atep in the analysIs of eaoh TAT was to

ca.refully classify eaoh 8Ituation, thama., att1tude, op1n1on,
plot, and etc. in the tAT storles a.ocoN1ng to the above 01'1ter1a.

When this had been done, 1t was next neoessar,y to de-

tertliine whloh ot the two possIble torma of aggrssslon we". 1'1".....
dominantly expressed in the TAT.

pression)

(Direct. or indireot ex-

ThIs wa.s done aocord1ns to the rollow1ng criter10n.
In this etu4y, aggression

hU8

bean art1fioially sub-

dlvided into the four oategor1 •• prev1Qualy explained.
were oonsldered to be on acont1nuum.

These

At the extreme end

or

thle eoale 1s physical aggre.s1on t.oward others whioh repreee1'1ts
~(
~.

the strongest for-m of a direot expressIon of aggression.

1ntense 1s the soclal
80

ro~

Lee.

of' expression toward others, and

on down the scale with phtsical aggression toward the aelt

and emotIonal a.ggre••lon toward the self at the other extreme
end of the indirect torm of' aggressIon.

(The latter be1ng

the strongeet torm of Indirect. expression)

It was also recos...

n1zed that these do not represent equal 1ntensltle& of expresslon.

Therefore, 1t was deoided to a.ssign arbItrarily a weight

to eaoh ot these classifications.

to the most direct form of'

aggression, physioal toward. atbera, the weight of three was
g1ven.

To tne strongest fora ot 1ndirect expression, emotlonal

toward the self, was also .. aalgned the weIgbt of three.

'lb..

less intense oategor,. ot Indirect aggre•• Ion, ph1alcal toward
tbe selt. was sive.n

So • •

lght ot two.

And. tinall, the

weakest

rorll of lndire'Ct aggression, soclal toward others, was a.ssigned
So

weight of one.

Atter each

or

the 1\ems· 1n the ana1181a of tbe *rAT

nad been olassified a.nO. welgbt..ed t tne three forms of indireot

expression of agsress.ion were t.ot.alled and this sum represented
a numerioal index of the amount and intensity ot indirect
a8~e8aion.

The weight aSSigned to tne only form of direot

aggression. physioal t.owar4 others. was used as the index for

thls oategor,y.

These two numbers were oompared and it wa.s de-

cided that one had to be greater than the other by 100 percent
in order to definitel, state that thls Individual expressN
it

his &ssresalon in one of these two wale.

It bowever, there wa.

not this d1screpanoy, the Individual was oons1dered as expressing h18 aggre.8ion in bo\h ways.

In this slat8m, there are

bot.h a qualit.ative Judgement. ot the metbod of expressing aggresa..10n as determined by a

.u~Qr1

of the 1tems analysie, and a

. Q.lo1ant.1tat1ve oheck on t.hls judgement..

fh1s lende some rellabl1-

.1 ty. . lUld .obJeot.ivity t.otb1. method of &na1,1118.

II.

.

The DefInitIon otSucoe8s
The

a..tin! tl.on ot success was dlohotomi zed into I

aU0088.S .aa Per8-enal:
The 1 tams taken troll t.he
fAT stories were classified in this category wnen
theIrepresented oplnlona whi·ob reflected the att1~
tudes that th~ goal of auooeS8 1s per.anal satiS.
factlon. aelr*expreaa1on., persona11ty growth, personal.happlness.flt'tistl0 acbIevement., a.nd the 11ke.

A....

B.

a.

SuOoe ••
8001a1* Items are to be 01a8s1t1ed
in this 0&tegor1 when theT refleot an a.ttitude toward

-

.
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sucaeS8 wt"~loh hQl(1& the goal to be finanoial asour! tl.
80cla1 status. prestige, oommeroial Buoca.B, and the
like.

When allot the items bearing on 8uo4eas have been
olasaltle,d into these two oategor1es. 1 t i8 n~oe8a::1ry to make
s;

qualitative Judgement

regard~:ng

the predominant tee ling

toward 8U008S8 as s1ttler 01' these or a oomblnatltln ot both.
seema

1i!l::~oBslble

to g1ve theae

80111

kind of

n\iul$~i'c&l

It

we1ghting

as wa.s dono wi til aggression, beoausG this BlawI"lal does not
lend ltself to this type ot hreeJtdown.
Ill,•. ,; The Means ot Attaimnent araucoe ••

For the purpose

t

01'

anair.is, the achievement of sue-

oeS8 oan be dichotom1z$d into tlle following two fortis ..

... Tn. atta1nment of Sllcollitas as selt d.ependent&
Inthia oategory. t.he subleot &Xpr8.aea att1tud&8,
opin1ons, and situations which indloate that he reel.
that .'becomlng 8ucoe •• ful Is Ii prIvate thing.' BY'
his deflnl tlon, 1.t Ie aobieved by worldnabard. _.
king one' 8 own break., and becoming edua~1. ted to
acb1eve one' a goa18,."
B,..

The a.tta1nment of suooess as dep.&ndent upon
o1;beH$ MeoNlng to tbla definition of' acbIevement.
t..be IndivIdual feels that. beoomlng aU'OO&llUlful 18 de ....
pendent upon one'$ frIend., the contaots OM wakes,

the Influences one oa.n bring to bear on oertain altuat,lons,&nd tbe need t.o oonf'orm to the demands of
. others in the t1.cH,"tlevement or a desired soal.'

l.n.thls os.tegory, as in the previous, all items were
classified as

belo\~lng

to either of these two alas.ea.

qualitative Judger!tent was then wade on

determine

t

whethe.X'

representat1ve of'

th~

A.

basia or theee t.o

one or the other or both attitude. were
hOW

th1a individual teels about the means

..,

which he has

to

use to

~tta1n

his goal.

In order to 1llustrate the fooused analysis method ot
analysing the TAt. a oomplete ana17ala or on41 entire case 1a
presented in the appendix at the end of this thesis.
g1v@sexampl.es

ot

how the i·tertll were taken

trom

the

'fhi.

storlea,

hOW tbey ware classified. .n4 how the Judg.ements vere made to
determine wb.1oh category the Items ware assigned

to. and how

the ind! vidual was finally judged. in terms of' the tr..r•• pOEu,i-

ble os. tegorles.,_
Q...

THE UNGUIDG IN1!ERV1EW AI:UtLlSIS

lntormat1on about the speoifio attitudes and
10l" in the ocoupational role wt:u;; obtained by the use

~hav~

ot an

1.m*

guided interview... 1'h1s has been disoussed previously in ohap-

ter II•.
In. using this t31'8 of interview, It is neoessary tor

the interviewer to keep clea.rly in .mind "bat Q.uestiona be wanta

anawered rather than uslne a st.andardized questionna1re Whiob
migbt s1ve & spurious valldity to the results and struoture the
responses too r1g1dl,..

fhe points about whioh 1ntormatlon 1.

desired must be kept In mind by the intervlewer and atl7 quea-

t10na mar be asked whioh. wIll dx-a.., ()ut this information wltthout
sugges1,ing answers or direct.ing the int.erview too strictl), •.
TM most general ,way which has been round to-r Ope-mllS t.he lntev-

view bas beenl: "!ell me sametnins about the typ•• of joba youtve

,..
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been working latelT?"

This has been found to be the moat un-

struotured way to b&gin the intervIew.

Atter this beg1nning,

the interviewer followed along with the trend of the respond-

ent's thought,. doIng only as much ot the talking or leading

0.8

was neeesaa.ry to focus on the desired points of interest.. 'tbe

importa.nt thins to 'be remembered 1s that this interview 18 tor
the purpose of finding out how the subject :feela and. thInks

and phrases hi s answers. a.nd not for dra.wing out the k1nd of

responses which the interviewer thinks should be glvenir- The
points about whlcb this

Info~atlon

was toeuead may be stated

brietly in thetorm ot the following questiona.

1.. How 4o you teel about outsiders. non mUsIcians,

and how do you aot tow-aN the51

(Aggressive, indifferent,
or patron1zIng, and etc. )
11.. How do 10u feel and aot tow~t"d fellow mus101ans t
Ill. What ldnds ofsuooees do you want. as a llIu.alc1an?
(What tJpes of clubs looked forward to working in. types
or musio t.o be pla,ed. types ot aud1ence8. k1nd ot monel.

and etCh.?)

you h;ve to
saorifioed tor the
jazz lIuslclan and selt-respeot tor t.he cOIlimero1al Ilual-

IV., HOw about. solng commeroial'l

aaarirlee to aohieve your goal?

W'bat w1l1

(~on.l

olan.)

V. What kind ot Jobe do you get now in t.erms of prestige
and income?
VI.. Where do you thInk you stand 1n your progress t.oward
the ult.imat.e soal1
VII. What do you have to do t.o beoome 8uooe88h11 (ltlAb
-oonneotiona, "study and praet,la$ haN. a.nd etc.)

Att,er tbe int.erv1ew ba4 been ObtaIned, it was anal'.

;Y54!td

in

tt)rJJiS

ot the oonceptual .trameworkprevloue1, set. up

In tne .tore,going ouaptera.Kuch ot the analytio prooedure de..
~

paDded upon the

w~lter'8

own long experience as a musioian, and

Je---- - - - - - - .

~·r
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aesoolatlorult wi t.h a lattge number ot all types of da.nce

wusioians.

Muoh ot the material obtained w1ll be heavily tlav-

ored with the vernaoular of the musician.

It might bever, dlfti

oult tor soa-one without this baokground to tully understand and int&rpr·et. what the musioian 1& saying.

It appeared to the

interviewer that since the per8011 being interviewod was aW;!lre

t.hat be was speakins to a tellow

i.iiuslcl~n,

he seemed to ralu

and express his ideas on t.hese subjects in the la.nguage in whioh

he usually

di8CU888S them~

The analysIs wl11 'be centered about t.he follow-ins
p01nte.

I

1•. - Att.ltudes a.nd bebavlor toward outsiders.
II. Attltut•• aDd behavIor tows.rd rellow mus1cians.
Ill. ~s oon"p~ a.nd ,.tin! t10n ot 8uooe.8 tor himself ..
IV.. Hleoon.ptlon of auoce8. a.s saU" dependent or 4e..
pen4ent upon ,otbers or bow aohieved.
A sample of how this analysis.SUI oon.'luoted and the type. of
varbati. or summarized att1tude& that were used will be found
in the appendix at the end of this thesis.
D.

OO~I;PARlSON

OF THE NO SETS OF DATA

The next step was to set up the two sets of dat&-the TAT and interview result.--in & convenient

t~ble

form in

whioh the relationShips were oompared po1nt for point.

The

relat10nships etudlt;)d dealt. 'ri.tJH

I.. The expression of aggrea.slon. Here tners were three
posslbl11tlEu" Under 8acb set ot data, aggress10n waa

expressed as direot, indirect. or as a oombination of
tnese t.wo.. the 83mbole used tor theae oategor1es were ll.

rr----------.S5
,

.,

I. and D1 respeotively.
II.. The deti.fit tlon of suooess as dependent upon others,

selt depel'lden1.. or as a oombination of both. The 8ymeola.
uaedhere were 00. SD, a.nd .oo-SD re.peotlvely_
Ill, The def1nit1on ot the 30801 of success as personal,
soolal, or as a. OOiliblna t10n ot both. This Involl'ea self~xpreasion versus aeourl iy. or oODueerolal1sm versua Jasz.
!besymbola here were P, 8, or PS respeotively.
After these tbr-ee tables were oonatruoted in orderto present the relat10nships between p;eneral and speolfIc att1-

tudes, statist10al measures were app11ed to these results to
81 va some kind. 01' quanti ta ti ye measure of them."
fbe ohoioe of statistioal procedures in any rEUHiJaroh

I

1s dependent upon the type 01' data beIng used and the mAnner

in whleh it haa been set up.

Three statistioal methods were

applied to the results ot thla.t.ud,.
th. Ooett'1oient of

Qontl~enOl

!he f1rst of these'was

Q....elat1on.

Th1s,allowed a

parison ot the results 1n a three by .three table.

001i-

Next, a

~

tetraoborlc method of Oor;relat1on was utilized in two·forms.
The f1rst of these was an a.pPl'oxlmate solut.ion, and the seoond

was the Cosine Pi method as

.&

check on the pre<')edlng.

The

reasons for the sEileO.t1on of these met.hods will 'be pl:'essntad

in tha following chapter.
The final step was to arawoonoluslons frore the data •
.E., TP.E RELlAEIUTI OF TP""&; ANALYSES

The.quas t,ion .of tbe raliabl11.ty.and obJe.otlv1ty of

It . an,

researob teOhnique 1s an important consideratIon.. An

rr------------'166
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..,

a.ttempt has been made in th.1a study to deterl'll1nethe reliability of the methods of analyzing the TAT and the unguided 1ntervieW.

The manner in whloh this was aooompl.ished 1$ presented

below.

Tbe teat ot reliabl11 ty ot the 1'-A1' fooused analyaiS
lias attempted as follows.

F1r-at of all, the 1tems taken troDl'

tne TA! and olassified aooording to the type ot aggression which
they represented were reoheoked._ This was done bY' having all

of the items read to the analyzer in random order.

Then these

1tema were class1fled again; without referenoe to the original
analysis •.. or the '71 itsms obecked. only tour vere classified
differently from the original a.nalysis.

ninet7-nine peroent agreement.

This 1s approximately

A period of over four months bad

elapsed. between-the tvo analyse ••
This oategory was then checked again for the t1nal
Judgement of the type ot aggreaa10n expressed predominantly
in the TAT.

The first jUdgement had been purely quant1tative

and based on a summary ot the ltsm analys1s as described 1n
sect10n B

rJf

this ChApter"

After a period of over four months.

the weighting system, as explained in seot1on 13 also, \1aa
applied to the items and a new set of Judgen:ents was made for
the t.wenty TAt's It

percent.

The agreeJ:l:ent of the two ltetl:.oos was 100

This prov1ded & somewhat quantltative check on the

first a.nalys1s.
The remaining categorl&8,·suooeas and ita means ot
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attainment, were a.lao reoheoked for tbe item analys1s. and
the final Judgemen't. as was made for the TAT was made without
benefltot quantitative abeaks.

Of the ninety-eight Items

checked the seoond time on the definition of suocess, only one

item was toundto be in disagreement with the original anal.1. 8i8.
Tbe

This 1s better than a ninety-eight percent agreement.
~etcaln1ng

of the 175

category was recbeoked in this same way. and out

;1 tems ,01111'

ginal analYsis,

t.hree were in dlsag,ree!.ll3ct. ··1.th the ori ....

In bothcategorlea, the tinal Judgements be-

tween the predominant attitudes in the two separate analysea
was 100 peroent.

t

This ad4ed to the oonf1dence of tbe wrIter

that tbis method ot analysing tbe TAT was relIable when ohecked

in this manner.
The interview analyais was subjected to a muoh more

demandIng test at re11abili ty_.lt will be recalled tbat the
interview was analyzed around three tocal po1nts as desor-1bed
1n .eotion 0 of' this ohapter,

Atter allot the twenty inter-

views had been analyzed by th1s writer. they were g1ven to a
professional 8001010618t who 18 also a. protesa1oml mU8ic1an.
He was given t.he instruotions tor analY8is presented in this

onapta:r •.~ Of the total of s1xt1 judgeDienta necessary tor tQG
analys1s of the twent1 intern.ws, onlY" three Jtldgemanta. l(ere
in disagreement wl th tbe original anal18i t/h, When this. wr1 tep
went over these d1sputed three items with the ohecking analyzer,

t

the latter agreed that theae could ha.ve been olassif1ed in the

r

a

a, .
"
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orIginal wa1 with Justlfioation.

The reliabIlIty of thls

l1Ietbod~

thus established, wa.s a ninety-fIve percent agreement between
the two separate a.nalyses.

The sample studied consisted ot twenty mus1cIans
dra.wn frolli aoqualntal1oes (and their frIends) of the wrl tar.,
the criterIa for 1nclusion ot subjects in this .ample may be
descrIbed In the follow1ng manner.
I. The subJeots must earn all or part of their lIvIng
as a protesalonal dance musioian. (The play1ng or pop...
ular musIc or Jaz& tor danoing or 1Iaten1ngaudlences.)
II. ~h.' must 11v$ according to ~nd be members of this
ocoupational c\llture 80 that they live by its categories
and rules una e~pect to spend their lives in and make
their careers of it.
III. The a,ga range will be from nineteen to th1rty-five
yea.rs. These lea.rs seell to be the 1mpor~:~nt ones In a
mus1 alan fa Qiireer·t During these ye'ars the music1an usu ...
ally goes tClrough the process of Joining this oooupation
aotually and pa.l"tiolpa t1ng in 1 t and betore an,y real osrationa11zed goals have been reaohed. (Thls, ot oourse,
is not true tor all musioians ,1nd an atter.cpt was made
to use only those reoords whlcn are representative ot
this group.)
IV. They must be. members of the Amer'ioan Federr.1 tion of
Musioians since this gives them the1r formal status. without whicb, theoret1cally at 'least, they are not allowed to

work.

V. All subjects w111 be male membera of the white ra.oe
1n order to minim1ze the d1tf!3l"enOes whioh llould corne up
were other raola.lgroupa i;)cludad. The latter may have
problems over and above those in the ocoupational role
whioh are radioally different from t,.:ose of wtli te musioia.ns and dependent upon racia.l implioations rather than
oooupa.tional.
Tb1s oompletes the desoription of the prooedure to
be followed in this res&&rch and the sa.mp.le to 'bo stud1ed.

I

OHAPTER IV
ANALISIS OF THE RESULTS

In this section are presented the data, in summary
torm, obtained trom the analys1s of twenty TAT protoools and
twent.y 1ntilrv1ews,-

Sinoe the analys1s of these ma.ter1als ha.s

been eXpla.ined in detail prev1ously. this phase w111 not be
touched on at all3 gres. t length here;t
procedure may

be

A aar.i1ple of the entire

found in the appendix at the end ot, this

theals;_
5inoe the purpose of this stud1 1s to relate basic

or general a.ttltudes a.nd behav10r to their speoifl0 oooupational role oounterparts, the informa.t1on trom the TAt and interv1ew materials are presented in a oonvenient oomparison form
1n three d1fterent seotlons,- 'rheae three seotions are (1)
the expression or aggress10n as direot or ind1reot,(2) the
detln1tlon ot sucoess as personal or soolal, and, (3) the defInition of the means ot aohleving suooess as self' dependent or
dependent upon others,

For'..oh of these oategories a table la,

presented to faoilitate the oompar1son and a dlsous810n aooompanies eaoh table to ma.ke suoh oomparisons mea.ningful.

Three

statlst1cal methods of oorrelation have been applled to each

ot these three categories to determine 1n quantitative terms
the amount of oorrelation that exists between the two samples

~~--------.
~

I

~.

of ..ttl~\1C1.8 aM bohavloa:- atu41ed.

.tteet1v. . . . of the••
On thl.

oonolu.lona to

at&'t1.tlo~

GUIi-rr

ft'J.o ap~prlateM. . am

••tboda are 3.1$0 (Ueouaeed.

or Nault. w111 be ba. .d tbe t1nal

~ p:rcluullnt.fId

in the t1nal ohApUt%'" otth14 re-

1)O.rt.
In ~ble 1 .~ pNatolultN tb$ reeulta of Al'l(1.11118

tor the expreaalon 0:

~•• lon.,

!be «IJ1wbola uaed aN ••

p,..ovlouel1 desoribed and t.belr explanat,lon 18 61v.n AS-in at
~be

ot

bottou. otLbe tabl..
tobe 'L1pea

or

n~

table pres.uta a quiok ploture

N1a\lo,..h1pa wblob w.r-e found.

the fir8t column

1...

fII'.....3.y

:-epreeente tbe cae. mlItb$ftl'

wh1ohw.re aa.a1sn«1 aOl)oJ'd1l'16 to the cbronologlcal ON'- in

whlob tbO tnter..

"ero obtAlne4.

!he 8ecOn<l ooltt1!:n. ••

labeled, reproaenta tbe S"MNl (4x.oro••1on of &$SHB810.n .a
1ndloated b1 tJle fAt' anal)"tl.,.,

fbi th1rd ool1.Ul.t\ ahowa ttl.

apooltl0 oooupational role.xpN8alou ot a6Sre •• lon

&8

111410.-

ted 01 thO 1n1.$M1" anal,.1••
An 8~1nat.lon

ot

tho t.abl. ai:'.10wa thAt only 81.,..n,

or tlft,·rllfe ptroent." ot tM t.ventJ

0'' '••'

.'U<U.ed 11.14 a

dl...ot. ~e1&t1onab1p between SGMral an4 rol_ belulv1ol' and atti-

t.ude...

or

t.M ....1nine nine. t1 Y.

ot toe.. abo",

an 1nd1r9ot

relatlonsh.ip, tbat 1•• elt.her one of t.he oatogories sbowatho
$xpro••1on (l,t ..ssre••ton to be " oOfBblne.t.lon ot direot a.nd In-

41"0\, whlle

tile

rema.1n1na oo,t_,0l"7 .hoWe elt.her (but on17)
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UI TO SI'I'LBOL8
D...Aggrea~lon Wb1Ch 18 'expres8$d 411"'&Ot,11,·

~-Agareasion which 18 expressed indireotly.,
l)iOIOI.....Asgr••u.. l0,n w':.I1en 1s .xpressed 1n both ways~
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one of these modea of expression.

The four rerea.1n1ng oases

shOW no relationship.

In the hope that all of the results could be reduced
to only two oategories (:0 and I) inster.1d ot three
8~cond

V-I) a

(n, I.

and

attempt was made to ana11$e all of the oategor-

1es whioh y1elded a oombinat1on ot both d1reot and indireot
forms of aggression.

In all of these instanoes, the original

deoision had to stand. because the expression of aggress10n was
so def1n1tely a oombinat1on of both forma.
In order to obta1n some kind of quantitative measure
or statement ot the amount ot oorrelation between the two sets
of data, .1 twas deoided to apply these difterent methods ot

oorrela tion to this tea Ur1ai.
The first st.atlstlca.lmeasure to be applied. was that

ot the Coeff1oient of Qontlngeno1 Oorrelation (0) as desoribed
Tb1a nJethod wasaeleoted beesSouse (1) tbere were-

bya&rrett,l

more than two classss in eacb distribution; (2) tna oategories
tbe~.elve. a~e
11$

arbitrarily setup and are not natural ones such

mra.le.remale; a.nd. (:;) the categor1es themselves are not quan-

tita.tive . .sxpressl.ona such 4S SQores.
The reliabl11tl ot the stat1stical results of this
stud.y. are verlqueatlonable because the sample 1s nE:i thar large
-

!

"

ltc'

,

.,

nor randomly selected.

there is however some evldence from

thls writerts observation that the phenomenon be1ng .tudled 1s
norma.1ly d1stributed a.mong danoe musioians.

!hat Is, most

muslc1ans express their aggression in an ind1reot manner.
tew In a. direot manner. and a tew not at all.

A

Thls suggest.

that the expressIon ot aggression 1. somewhat normally ellstri-

bute4 and at least one oondltion Is satistled emplrlcally in

order that 8tatistloa.l procedures may be applied.

It must be

admitted however. tbAt allot the conditions tor reliably
using ate. tlstlcal methOds are not present in the sampllng prooedure used In ttus study.

~11s

makes any statistical inter-

ences quest10nable and these are drawn cautiously wIth a grea.t
deal ot reservatlon andqualltlcat1on.

Sinoe tn1. study 1s

not a det1nitive one, but only desoriptlve, 1t 1. telt tbat a
statistloal a.naly.1. although lim1tAd. can be prOfitably
applied.,

It will be noted tbat eaoh of' the two categories shown
1n Table

~.

oan be broken down 1nto three classes or oell'h·

».1. fhis allows
the a method at oorre..

For both categories, theae are D" I. and
the use ot a three

latlon was applied,

br

three ta.ble and
An exa.mple

ot the speoifio method ot

correlat1on used here 1s pre~ented in Garrett.'

a

rr-----------.
,
The 0 oorrelation thus obtained was a posItIve .01 •.

Because ot the limItatIons of this atatIst1cal application.
a oorrect1on as suggested by aarrett4 was used to obtain tbis
.01 correlation.

It allot the assumptions underlying thls stat!s...
tioal procedure were satisfied. it would olosely approx1mate
the Pearaon Product-Moment oorrelation. (r)

Altbough thea.

are not sat.Isfled. we may xea.ke use ot the t.able

or

correla-

tion coeffioients at tbe tive peroent and the one pe:roent ley.

ela ot eignifioanoe presented by Qarrett.5

::trw;. obtG.lned

correlatlonlstle8umed to approx1mate 1'. then. tor tbe degree.

,

ot tl1'eedo1.Tl Cdt) present 1n th1s saruple. (eighteen)' a a or.444
a.t the r1ve ,p&roent level or .. 561 at th$

oonf1denoe 1$
.. t

tb..a.

neceas~,r1

OIle

percent level ot

in order tor thl" 0 t'o

levela.il"O~V1oU8l1,.

the obtained 0

be

signifioant

ot ..01 18· highly

"

Although the 0 obtained for this oategory 1s highly

non-significant, an examinatIon of Table I suggests that this
oorrelation does not agree wIth tbe data on a qualItative basIs.
OM otthe reaeor!s tor t:1I$ disorepancy may be the presenoe

ofsero -, 1n several of tbe oella of the frequenoy table."

".

iBW~",.,363 •.

5 l,'WA•. , 466.

rue

15
Suggested that the 0 method d1d not adequately measure the

e.mount,ot correlation one would expeot from these data •. It
we.s deoided. then to throw out all of the oases w{;.ioh bad a
- double oategory 1n 611 ther analysis.

ThA. left sixteen cases

w::.ich. oould be set up 1n a two by t.wo table and the 'retrachor1c
method of correlat1on oould then be used,.

file Tetrachoric method of
by

corre~at1on

(rt) as descr1bed

Gu1lford6 was uaed in th.1s study because th.- two methods

of analy.1s were

~&duced

to t.wo classes eaoh..

Under the

appropl"ia te oond1 tiona the rt 18 numerioally eQ.ual to the Pear...
son Produet.-},loment correlation.
"

,

this metr!c<1 are a.s folloW1U

Tbe aasumptiQns underlying

1 t requires that both X and Y:.. be

oontinuously varia.ble, normally distributed., a.nd linearly related.

These 8.$sumptlons seem to be satisfied here.

The a.pprox ....

imation of rt to r 1s subJeot to the limitations stated tor
the 0

method ...
The approximate solution tor rt as app11ed to the

sixteen cases 1s desoribed blGuil.ford.7 This method was pr....
sented by Gu11ford8 am $ubeeQ.'Usntly checked by the Cosine-pi

formula tor rt.
6- J • .P." GU11tOrd,.amentt;\ ~iak~st!98 !n blahol25t !Dl IAY9~~lon. New York.
6, " ., •
7

~"'t. ,,4-'36.

a D&a.f

3,6-"7 ...

The results of these two methods ot oorrelation

Wl$rel:

(1) rt with the approximate solution method turned out to
be aposit1v• • ol.
(2)' rt v1 th the Oos1ne-p1 formula turned out to be a. pos1tive .48.
It we a.ssume that the rt thus obtained i8 an approx-

imatIon of the Pearson r. then we way use the same table ot ooe-rtio1enta of oorrelation at the five and the one peroent levels
of confidenoe.. Aooording to this table, in order tor the rt
to be signif1cant at the one peroent level_ it would bave to be
at least ..02' and at the tive, at least •.497 •. (For tourteen
dt. r

The posl ttve .61 obtained. tor the Hlationship between

general a.nd speo1fio oooupational role expressions

01'

aggreaa...

lon talls Just short of the one peroent level 01' oonfidence.
With allot the lim1tations aa explained previously. this ind1cate. a bigh and reliable correlatlon between thea. two express....
lana of aggression..
We may oonolude rrow the toregoing that a fairly
strong oorrelation exists between a musicla.n's general exprea....
ion of aggression and his speoiflc occupational role expression
as revealed

oy this stUdy.

The statistioal procedure desor1bed In the above .action was a.lso applied to the oategory ot the definition ot
Bucoe •• and all of the quallfioations and limitatIons as prevIously stated are operative in the follow1ng discussion•.
An

1nspeot1on ot Table II indloa tes ths. tout ot twen-

r;-----------.
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ty oompa.rls;ns ot general and IspJolt1C def1n1tlons of success,
fourteen were found to show a direct relationship.

None ot

the cases shoved an indirect relationship. and s1x produoed no
relationsh1p.

This lnspeotional analysis suggests that so••

type ot relationship exists between the two ways ot det1n1na
success.

Tbis conclusion was ohecked statistically' by the three

methods.

Wben the C method of oorrelation was applied to the
twenty eases, a positive correla.tion of .01 (corrected) wa.s ob....

ta.ined.. This a.s expla.ln&d before 1s blghly non-signitloant
and the other two methods were applied.

The rt obtained by the approximate solution method
was a posl tl ve· •.80.. This was checked wi ttl the Cosine-pi me..
thed which yielded a pos1tive

oorl~(llatlon

at .72.

S1nce all

at the caaee could be used in this method, the df was e1ghteen ..
According to the table already alluded to previously. one would
need a correla.tion ot .56 1n order for the correlat1on to be
signif1cant 8.t the one percent level of oonfidence.

The

oorrelat1on obtained was theret'ore highly s1gnif1oant ..
Aooording to th!8 anal,s1., there is a. high positive

oorrelation between a musio1an's general.defin1tlon of suocess
~.

andbie spe.o1t1coccupat,lon det1n1t1onas revealed by thi.s stUdy

In T8.ble. III are presented the data to.r' the

oo:':;p#\r1 ",Oll

ot senere.l.and. ooc.up&.t.1onal .rol.edetlni tl0.naotatti tud.ato....
ward the means of atta1nment.

Inspeotion 01" this table

reveals

~-----------.

,

,

i

t
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I

j
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TABLS III
A OOIr-.PARlaON OF GEllij.ftAL AIm oaotJiA'1'lOliAL ROUt

DEFINITIONS OF THE BAKS OF A'fTAlNING StJCCE33

OASE

,
:L
2

4

5

6

X

9
10
11
12
1)

14
15
16

lX

1

19
20

ooaUPATIONAL

GEI1ERAL

DEFINl'lIOB
8D • ,
SD
a·

DO
SO

Dii:FUUTIOJJ

.. .

• • .. • all
. Do-SD
,. • II·. •• DO

.•.•. •• .<••• .'• .

"

jJ.

II·

."

.. • •
. .. ..

,.

'Ii'

aD

• • • • 5I)
• . .,.. .. " DO
'SD ••
•
• •• .... .'•. DO
SD
DO •
w.•
••
" • " • •• 8D
DO •• ....
".
"
DO , ..
• ." .. . 6D
"
DO w. •• <i. • " " DO
'SD .. !t • .
.. • SD
aD • • '* .. "• . . • 5D
..
DO
DO

..

.

Il

DO

DO

SD

Sf:)

Sll
00

.

.'.,..,. ,..t·.• • ..- .• • •.. ..
.... •.. .... ..'
.. • .••
• . • . . .'

11

to

• *' '.

••

Do-SD ••

'

+,

"
"

,. •

.

'

It

... 'I,

Do-SD

•. aD
6D
5D
6D
5D

~8D

10£1"'1'0 SygBOLS

SP.......At,ta.inment ot succe.s 18 selt dependent •
.oo--Attainment or 8\100.88 1. "'.pendent upon ot.hers.
no-SD--Attainment ot auo"e •• 18 dependent upon both.
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that a d1reot relationship exist. in th1rteen of the oases. an
1ndirect one in two os,sea .. and no relatlonabip 1n tlve.

This

suggests that 80me kInd of posltlveoorrelatlon exists.
When the three

m~thod&

the reaults were as tollows.

of oorrelation were applied;

The correoted

a

obtained tor

the twenty oa.ses was a positive ..l5 whioh 1s to be oons1dered
as non-sign11"ioant.

The rt

a8

obta1ned Dl the approximate

.2,.

method turned out to 'be a pos1tive •

Since a sero ooourred

in one or the oells of the Coslne-pi table, the answer turned Qui
to be zero and this method of ohecking could not be applied in
this part, ot the data.

~

Since only seventeen ot the twenty

ca.se. could be used in this method. t.he dt wa.s fifteen.

This

requ1red a oot"relation Of • .48 In order that the oorrelation be
oonsidered significant at the f1ve percent level of oontidenoe.

It may be ooncluded that no s1gnifioant statistioal oorrelation
ooourred between a. musician's genera.l attitude towa.rd the means
of aoh1eving sucoess and h1s

s~o1r10

oooupat1onal role defini-

t1on.

Although theee stat1stios are somewhat suspect with
regard to reliability, they at least provide a relative measure of the oorrelat1on among the three oategor!es.

The con-

clusions wh1ch may be drawn trom these results will 'be preaented
1n the following Chapter.

,
t.'.

OHAPTER V

aU¥lMARI AND OONOLUSIONS
In

an

III

sense, this the81s 18 not only oonoerned w1th

lnvastl~a.tlon

dance musioian.

ot the oocupational role ot the profess1onal
More brbadly. 1 t is a studT of the rela Uon-

ship which exist. between an indIvidual ta general or basic
attitUdes and behavior and tbeae
role behavior.

a8

they tind expression in

It 18 this type of rela.tionship which has ooou-

pled tb$ tocal poInt !;It interest. 1n this researoh.
In order to l1m1 t tbe area ot s tudJ' a.nd. 81VEt 1 t some
defInite anohorage in real1ty. this relationship b.as be.n

studied. as it i8 manitested in three basic areas of' attItudes

and behAv1or.

fhose seleoted

h~ve

1nfluence on oooupational role

a very important bearing and

})et'~vlor.

the manner 1n vb,1cb

individuals expr&$s the1r aggreaslon, the wa.y in w;',100 the1
I

conoeive .of auooess.aoo the obolo$ they lll4.ke ot several possible l10dea of achieving &!ucoess l'J.iil.ve a. very lr:t:,ort.ant. 1ntluence

1n d,etermlning the r.tanner 1n

1oh others reu.ct .to them

.U1i' ••

~\nd

allow . f'urther opportunities for express1ve behaviQr.
It W.UJ been aal{od. in this tbEusle. fu.ow much of the

mus1cian· S ooxlduot in the role setting 1s a reflect ton of' his
own basic needs,.att1tudes, !::md

r~elings f

. Is there e. dern.on-

str:il.cle relat1onSh1pbB'tween ro.le behavior and the unique per-

81

~--------------------------------~
ot the

sonalltyor"gan1zation

Ind1v1dual t

their s.nawers·Mve oooup1Etdth.e
and ot.ber students

enougb tv stUdy the
.

lnte~8t

Suoh Questiona and

ot social

aoi~nt18t8
\

or

hUman nature In "J)oent years.. It 18 not .

~baraot6~lstlos

ot whole Qultures, or the

.

natul"$ ot ent1re aooietlea., It 1. a180 nece.ae.r;y to Investigate small:.er sspentre ::>t oellectlva human aot1 '111 ty.
..

This baa

been attempted 1n this research.

One ot the major

~bleml!!l

enoountered in any 801en-

tlf1e Invo.stlgatlon, once ttl. nlpotheses have 'been formulated,

is the des1gning of a methOd tor studying tue problem,.

In

this thesis f a mOdified form ot the TAT and an ut¥gUlded intervlew have been seleoted to aocompllsh this.

Tbe method ot

anal,.81a of the TAT 18 somewhat unique to this study and has

proven belpful In allo1t1ng and alae.lrying attitudee and
teellns·h.
The study 1 tselr aurrers from 11m1 t&.t10na 1n the a1ze
and

lUnd of sampl.e and Qthel'. eta t1atioal assumptions whiob

are neoessa.l-Y 1t stat1st10al lIethods are to

Interpretation ot re,ults.

'be

ut1l1zed In the

DespIte these limitations, oertain

tecbn1ques have been used and explained. and. are useful in at

leaat a re1&t1 ... 0 sense in this etud)".

Twenty caaes were tested and interv1ewed and the re8ult_ ana1laed aooording to tbe slstem outlined in thls report ..
The 1'88ult8 from both techniques were then oompared In order

to ahoy the relationsh1p. between the.,. On tbe baal. ot

~

,

tbese oomparisons, the t"ol19w1ng oonolusions are drawn.
The first area to be atudied waa the express10n of
aggression.

In terms of the major hypothesis, it waG antioi-

pated that a strong correlation would be found 'between the

TAT data and the inteX'v1ev material Which represented. basic and
specifl0 role attitudes or behavior respectively_ . Althougb
tbe statistioal analysis suggesta a yery strong correlation
between these two types of attitudes and behavior. the results

mus.t stl1l be thought of a.s inoonclul1ve.

From

8.

qualitative

standpoint, it is felt that enough ot a relationship was demonstrated to ind10ate that there 18 a det1n1te oorrelation between basio personality oX'gan1$atlon and an in.dlv1dual's behavior in an oooupat1onal role.

seems reasonable to oonolude

In this partioula.r studT. it.
that

professiona.l dance mus1-

oians read11y translate the1r bas1c mode ot expressing aggress10n into the channels provided by the Oocup&t1on.

The mus1-

olan who tends to express aggress10n directly towarcl others
w111 f1nd a means ot expressing it 41reotl, 1n the

b&slo&11"

role situation.

Those who tend to suppress their asgresaion

or ex.press it indirectly. it a.t all, wiU do this also in role
a.ot1vi ty.

In generalt major hypothes1.1B I has been pro-vedto

be valid tor mall1' ind! v1dual_..
The second a.rea. studied wa.s the musicians' deti'ni t10n

ot suocess.

Since auah a defln1 t10%1 can have many subJeotive

qualifioations and nuanoes from one individual to another

it
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was broadened and obJeot1fied so that a diohotomy ot

se~t-

expression (personal) versua commeroial aooeptanoe (social) va.
set up.

In terma ot the major hypothesis II, it

w~s

again ex-

pected that a strong oorrela.tion would. be found to exist between
general and role oonceptions at suocess as struotured by this
artifio1al dichotomy.. On a relative basls. the oorrelatlon found
bere was solt6wba t hlgher on an 1 tlSp9otlonal basis wi th a oorres-

pondingly higher statistical correla.tion to 8UPPOl"t thls can...
elus1on,

It Beems feasible to conclude here that musicians 1n-

terpret the1rrole in teras ot their individual personalit1es.
Thus. the role situat10n sives the IIus10ian an
~

OP~)ortun1tl

to

re.llze a goal whioh has alrea.dl been set by his basio needs"

~

The th1rd

0& tegot7

lnvea ti(5& ted oonoerns the defini-

tion of the means by wniob one strives or 1ntends to' reallze
the ohossn goal_

The reaul1.8 in thls area do not seem to be

oonoluslve ot'elear,

On an inspeotionsl ba.s1s, the relations hlp

8eems to be as well established &S tor the previously mentioned
two areas" but on .. qua...'I'ltltat1ve baals, relative to the.e,

the atatlstloal oox-relation 1s not signifioa.nt.

Hera, the stu-

dent 1s fa.ced with a obolce between le;norlns'tne statistioal
implioations and using them 1n a relative sonse, reoognizing
the1r lim1 tatlone..

These results suggest that the ma.nner 1n

whloh the individual tends to see SUOQess a.ohieved 1s not directly a translation ot general or basio att1tude. into oooupa_

tional role behavior.

This latter oonclua1on seems to be more

r~------------------I

I

t
~
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valid than 19norlng the statistioal implioations of' this oate....

One possible explanatIon ot tbe non-significant oorr....
latlon in the area of attainment of success may be that the
oCQupational field is

structured as to the poss1ble wals 1n

80

whioh suooess can beaohleve4, that the-musioian comes 'Up 8881n81
No matter how the indIvIdual reels

the dema.nds of reality..

a.bout attainment of

ot reaotion..

8uoeeS8~

he 1a toroed 1nto

So

lImited type

There 1s app&rGntl1 not enough flexlbll1 ty in the

role to allow the musioian to express his own basio persc)l:Ut.ll ty.
Tb.ere 1s one inconsistenoy here.
.~.

It Table III 15

inspected carefully. the aawe pattern will be tound in all
oaS98

in wbioh a. negative

and interview results.

oorr~lation app0~r$d

t~ve

between TAT

That 1a. the tAT reveals tha.t the indlv1-

dual feels bas1oa.lly that SU.ooess 1s dependent upon others, wblle

in tne interview, be expresses the attitude that,8uooese 1s
3Etlr dependent.

It thia bad turned out t.o.be J'UQt the oppo-.

aite, 1 to Gould have been o.onoludad tbJl.t a.lthough .t.he individual

f$lt b.a.10a111. tha.t 8\JGQBSa 1s dependent upon hi!
a:oi1 tal,ent.t .when he ·comes· f

~>oa

own eft'orte

to face wI th the real! ty tr.totor-

in th.e .role situation (which is stronglr baoked. up by the attitud$o£ .sooiety

~ea

Whole) he .is foro.sd to struoture this

s. ttl tl.ldeln terms of the d4iH?ands of 1"oa11 ty.

This would tend to

support the eXplanJ.tlon t;iven above tor tho lack of oorrelRtlon
_

1n thls area.

~-----.----------.

,
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There seems to be no other explanation tor this result. other than the observation that when one does not d.1reotly

translate his basic persona.lity needs into a role situation,
the role benc:;.vior tends to be a distortion ot,

Or

contradict1on,

to his baa!o a.ttitudes even tbousbt.ll1a may run counter to tb.:&

demands ,of roall t1.,

Therefore 1 t 1s more necossnrr tor hi.

I

to conc&al his real fee11ng8 tban it 1s to aatisf,y the

den~ands

of soc1ety 1n general or those of the ocoupa.tional role in. par-

ticular.,· These conclu$ions of oourse a.re pure speculation aM

a.lthougb. they ha.ve been sU8Sested by tho results ot this 8tu41,

" eannot be verif1ad completel, in tern;$ Gt
they

\t ..

In general, this study bas proven itself to be worthwhile 1n stud.ying pe;csonallty""oulture relatlonehlpsof the
type desorlo$d.

Ita i.mplioations point to the not1on that

tbis reltttlonshlp 1s not as

OOViGU8 :.18

1 t might seem at first

to be., Instead, they are more suttle than was expected. by this
invest1gator., Further, the method for studying these relation-

ships eeen::8 to be a good on.a, but further thought must be given
to the method of' 2.nalyzlne the materials thus obtained.
ObJeotivlty 18 a necessity, a. more

pen~tratlng

Although

analysis and a.

better 1:nterpI'etat1ve aauewe 1a naedild it th1a relationship
113 to b.e ul1derstood Bolentl.fieal1,.

:t
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APPEriD IX I
A SA}'U)LE OF

tHE ANALISI5 OF

01~IEEHTIRi

OltS.ii;

In this appendix are presented the orig1nal TAT
protocol. Int.er."lew, and analyses..

fhle c!t.se has been aeleoted

beoau·e. 1t represents one In wbicn all oa.tegories on the TAT

bave entries.
the subJeot ot this case 1S thirty years of age,
lIarrled. and .has one ohild, a daushter ot aeven months.

or

1. a graduate

ional mus1oian.

ae

a mualc oouervat.01'1 and works a.s a profes.-

ae 1. a plaIl1at. arranger and. bandleader.

H1.

tather 1& a deoeased former .,mppony xuelclan, and hi. mother
1. t at preaent., a part-t1me x:uslo1a.n.

ae has one

tel" Of twenty-six years who te:lohes dtlnclng.

marr1ed 81 ....

His w1to 1s a

plano-teacher.

ae

reaoted to

~he

TAt and Interv1ew with coopera-

tlvenesa and strong interest and asked many questions after

theae had been finished.

ae

18 1ntelligent, thoughtful, and

seem. destined to remain in the music protession the rest of
hia 11te.

r~--------~--~
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Subject t • ta1#her 1s a has been wbo was a great 'V1....
lints t... His downfall came tbroTlgh too muob boose drlnk1ns.
Ob1ld'l mother died at ohildbirth and at the tlme bl. rather
lila. aU11 sUcc8estu1., At the t1De be oax-r1ed around 'tihe k1d

be'.

wlt.h,tllm on concert. toure. BoW. father 1s a fa1lure.
aquald.red hla talent tt.nd ls a ahel.1 of what he was. He·vanta
hi. 80n to rouow 1n h1s tootstepa musloa.l11 and to do thl.
and set. the eon to prs.ctl0•• 'be '. foro.d te be oruel to t.be
kld and-toroes the lnatrum.nt on hi. and at timeR wh1ps hIm

lnto pr-actlclng.Oni14 1s at&rlns at the lnBtrum;,nt while
the tather 1s on a b1nge apd tb1nlt1ns be'11 wind up a drunken
flop like his fa ther it tw pra.~t1c... SO, he is vying to aau
up ute .1ndwbat to do--J)l!act1ce or l.ake a beatlns__ The out....
come 18 a aeries ot boa.t1ll.8s an4n:ol2lents of undec1810n continue over a period of .. 40uple of years. The fa ther tlnall1
die. ot· alooholi.urr.....run over' or sOlJetbins...and d.ratiltJ,..Q out..
come, theob11d Ltas Moom. 8. neurotl0 because of beatinga and
ttle problem of whetber- or not to tollow father. he rUpa ~~
ends up 1n an institution and we cantt say whether he r$cE>"I,ers.
at' 20"

Han. tarmer. t.n1e 18 easl and short. 18 appronma1.el1 ten years older than the girl' vi. th the book... 81.
wlte. lift t. cruel and cunn1ng. and t:M18 trat.ed. bl hi. 1nab1111.1 to learn... ae marrleab.er and ••Me bel' through sobool beoauee ot her na t1 ve Intel11senoe.....,.be t.b.1nka he ••es in ,bel" a

grea'tt eapao.1tJ tor lea.rnill6_ He wan'. her to set the eduoation b. wa..nft eapable ot. Ue runs the tU"1T: to ,upport her.

Woman leaning against the troe 1s his pregnant "lstress.. He
haa no lIar1 tal rela tiona w1t.h b.1a w1te. 80 1 t wen't 1nterfere

w1 th. ber achool1ng. Hla sexual needs are rUltl11ef b'1 toh1 •
• 1atH••;. H1s wlte, who thought at flra.t., tbat 11el* education
was evel7thlng. in rea11t11aJealoua of the m,lstres8 because
of t,be bab;r. Her desire 1.0 be a mother overs.dowa herd•• Ire
to bf eduoated.. UP. the mlatresa 1. 1mh&PP1 about her PHS"
nap" an4 haw,! him reI' 1 t.. 'loesether they ,lqt the lfur'der ot
thfman and the,-dlspos-G ot hl& b04,. All. b.$re'. a twiat, the
oh11d 18 bortl.. \lley b8'col'le leeblana to satisty each otne1".
aexual desires and-I wlsh t.¥a was put tog,tber better---

r

the wite bJ'1ng. up the ohild, mot.her urge. and the other

manag•• the tarm.
8·' 2.0"

Good old sex angle ..

18 this malo or temaleY

WOII&n

(Whatever it looka 11ke to

Hard t.o tell., A woman: Is that a revolver or what
atrument 18 1t? (whatever It.looka 11ke to you,.>

you.)

~

90-

This

worqat;l~

was ral.ed by a very doting

mot.h.r~h.

ther' died whtle ahe was very youns and left her 8. house ..na.
mon.,. to oat"e for the oh.ild and h3rat31t~ Tha mothtlr <114."
"ant t.be g1rl to marry but all through high 80hoo1, snswflInt
witb .. young ohap and on gx-aduatlon night t.hay eloped~ Art.er
tbe bonermoon, tbey returned to hal" howe and ahe took them !n
although she hated the young man" Sbe made 11fe m1serableby

talk1ng against the husba.nd and trying' t,o apll t up the marr1&$e.,
Uht".the hus'b&nd~.4)lett • •~, 1s 80 bl'tOU.ght down by this, be
enl.iets in the arIll1,. While be's QVel"Seas, mother st.1ll tala

against hl.~ F1nall,.,t.ne girl, who loves her husband, beoo~e8 so 1nturiated with hep. sbe snoots her mother to death.
Seoonda later she gets a phone oall and 1s told husband waa
killed.
She talls and oollapses from gr1et.
H

5' 50

.

'ln1a vallan 11ve8 alone fop twenty..-!1ve 1e.r8~ Betbank~olerk.
He died leaving her obI141eas wi ttl

nu.lJatld was a

notb1ng but th1s home which we $6. her in, Attepbisdeatb.
she began 801118 t.o seanc.. 1. bOpe$ ot oontaot1na h1m through
.. lIedlu ocr spirit. fhla t ..leer bas gotten all the motte, he
181't. bert !i&oh t;dBht, as' she 11es a.lone 1n bed, upstaIr••
ahe thinks ,he hear$ noisea bl the 11 Vlng r<>OlI and thinks ane
heara her ausband. and old fl'l"llde talking, She puts on bel'
dr••• am is ontbe 1&at st.p lookIng into 1:.he 11v1ng l'(,)om to
.ee it ther.' a . .one tnere,.Ub, eventually. 11 ving alone and
lIak1ngthese" nt_ly tr1p•• h.er m1nd unhinges and su bOCO¥ll • •
surer- sbetts' a$e1ng vis10nlh One night she oomes down, aee, ber
husband st.and,ir,e near the front door. faints, strikes her head
on the doorknob and is k1lled.
.
1. )0" .
1

r..-.
t

'
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1'OU»6 Ilan In tb18 p10tUN ba8 Just b •• n 1"91.184 ft'Oa
the ArIIy. Uh, betore be v.tlt. ltl, b$ v... 601116 vi'ta t.be 4a:ushtez.
of bl. f:h.l.I:tdal.SobOol teach.1" and tbey
in lov~ tlncl n~ talked
about tholr future a~ tbe wondortul ti'...1nga they would do arxl
tbe love1.7 tamll1 the,lU Mve. Whlle be val in .e"''I10>9, tbel
wpo\. to (ta.h other fa2:t,b.t:ull,y. Juat b_to" he WAS to gat out.

w.,..

be weat on a drunken blns.wltb tbe bOI. and vent to a u0A11_

boule."

bJt'anoo

or

Uh, when M ret.urmtd to OM1>, be bt.\d o,nly a roSU ........

tl.e4 to be

What hd tnnaplre4.
~#1'1e4

1ft .. montb.

ae

returned. bome AM ~, plaraIn tb$ plQ't,ure. b$ 11.i btt1ns to14

ot tbe "Gulta tor lIurlase-phya:s.CA1. Be bAa .,»billa: uaable \0 t$ll~~la f'1ano&e at hi. atrltot:ton. uMblo to taoe hi.
ow,n rU1!;, 'i.. coral/lta &ul01d ••

S·

~.6.1

_.P.,

!t::.18 18 ..
%ou!l68ter in plotUH ~tl1 b.~
worablpped b.1s older brotM.•_. lib, the, plal4it4 toptber, Hnt
to b&11...ga... tos.Gther AM t.b. old.~ broth.r told blu tb. faot.
ot Ute t.t14 " ... In ....rT _; 11k.... ta"h4tl' to , . '001. .Iotb,...
e",t-.,,'were de&d.. 'lOt. ... $ood. Mm.ftl'lOe,. Older brO'th~r wu varT
tonhr1gbt., 14eal1.t10 AM 8100_H., Wben tlNlt World ~ar oa_
&10., be en11a\ed aid va.. ~ ••nt to rr&M$, 1_"1~ the
b01 Wit.h •••\lIlt., A lette,. .rl"'lvtt. troll CVfJt:raea., aa.vine t.ne
brolber W~8 wounded ~nd j t1 thJ!; ;,1 ct,," we 8" \h$ bOT plotur1ns
wbat'., bappemns tOb~. brotb.......ru. •••• bia fa·o$ 1n &10nr--ctOOtor a'bout to malw Alf inotalon... a. lkaua up hia miDi tha to war" II
bOrPI,l)le aQ4 b$ newr wou14 f50 to W&l" •••' And be .OW& to be-

00..

aeQn.o~tl0U8

objeotor., !be brothCtr t11... on the opGl'*

atlD$tit:i bl• • ". !be' Ohild growl 'tAP w1tb a tr~.nd.oua tar or
operating tabl••••• all
_.lpe18 liM all •• tAl weapolls.•
& pb.obla, I .Anlt .nd this 01'1$. ita t.Ouab "
.n& ..... CShl1d
mov•• Into his nt11gl:1'tloPhf)Od t:roe tbe "aot'oflU! t.ho ttllacu"' eM
or t.01iID, A at".t~rlfbt OOCUN a.nd tne new '001 pull. & knite
on the other boy. He . ., 1)4.8.17a. \)1 toar and do.alB· t aee the
onoOtll1ne bus and 1. atruot 40wn and crippled ter lite.. ~41be
we 'lL "4'$i$\t a happy OM ,ot.,

'",,"po.,

8·

,0."

i~ILJ:gvu
Juns!e-oaU\p tor hobO•• ,

Dol on tne latt h&, •••
h".
tor bor..wnere be vas placed tor 1f1
il3 nne Ju.t stumble4 lnto
antI found t.be

cap«l tn_ a

fltaola.

camp.

t.OW'll

'Wb11et,be,'N .aleep, bet. Att.mpt1ng to 80 tbMup tbet,.

pock.,...

ture who

Hata Ob••"M \)1 .,

oa~oh..

.an

lying At. t.be top of

t.n.

pl.-

blm. wak•• up tbe other bum. and the, tbraab

r

~~

bi. within «n lnob ot bis lito.

11nco

th~1 ror!$~

to

ta-'

beok

t.he loot b1: 1 r1t atalen. be uae. this to pD.:! bls tu1t.lon thl'oUSh
aobool. H$ .tudl•• hard and later beaG.e. pr$s1dent of 08....
bridge Onlvera1t"t

5·'

~,. :\IL

Were it not rot" t.his bJ":l.4S4t, 'it'd be .. prehlat01"lo

A St.1oJ$ct 1a droa.Eu,ns--th.1. 1s \biit dream.. HG baa • •1v14 1~61flAt,1on.. Tl-.l. 1e IFt.llt n.ts a boy in hi. t&()M-Ale_ft_..

.:POnt. the Q.tt~rncQn on ;!J!. walB. tbl"ouSh the wooua, Hia\1t'114
1aap,M\lon Slvw& hlma \endeno,. toward n.ureal*,'!, wa.lk1ns
t.hrou$b thEl woodS, he wall almO$t bltt4n by a. rt.nu$- ",hloh he

avo14ed (Iuld. onCe h$ t.no~gbt he heard a 1::n.Jr~r, In this ~.,
tM event. take. tl1e ton ot the pioture, the pathwa, he wali-od
1. apreA4 out and at tbe end of t.hO path\!r'&1 1. a bearan4 sSMh baQS1ng from o••rb;9:tA4I>Mtle 1'. w~1 ting to appear t.ll,1Htelt
am wall. dowe t.hAt pa~b. Ills 4o'ttlng tmrents awaMi or tM ••
n1&b\.d.r~$

an4 his '1114 lma61natlon. ub, oou:fort him, aM to0811"

,II

storles.

1tln4:nea_ &lld In4u16li!1noe sr4l\4ull, OV$room.. h18 tlental J)l'Optn'l81t1 towat'd thG b1atU"re,. a. &rOw, UI> ~lM beoome. tI.!i writer of

obl14rena'
at
lOft

.

el4iafi.

1" man 30M wlf~man wanted mo:f'~ tMll An;yth1na, to be
'" ••OP •• 1ft bu.lne.a, He aor6cped and plnohed~tm1.a .0 he
r1~11~b

O'Ou14

his; ens1nee-r1:ng

adu(t*'t.lo~.

An

~')be~8.1otl.lU.

wlte waa ~orSl.l and wanted cnl1dreBt Th.,. 11 V\id t~p'Pl11 in
1.1'"..1r aptl\J"tl:!l$nt. but wh~n th., 9ubl.Qt. of on114ren ooe up, h.-'
t..11 ber ebe'd tU,.tve t.o w41 t unt1l ttlel V$re flnll.tlcl ..11y a~ou".
l'i$ 4Haded. a an: ld 'beeauue
fu...nt mon.y would. 'b$ taken frOG

l'

blee4uc&\lonal tWlid, .
. , ret.urne rrotc \tor-I; QO$ e'V.nl11~~ and
arter d1nner n6
his wlfe 1ar"fJt1"ltlSt ab. Int"orma hitt abe wae
l

at tiW doctor • and thol 31'$ 601116 to biAve a baby_wben the
bU.band l .. tt thr;4t mot'Bll'll b.$ l&arned b11l tu1tion WB..8 to 'be a1moet doubled at. lIobool and new 001.\J'888 would be requll"$d., Ttli.
n1gb" on him heav 1 lt' .lnoe w" '4 Jluft taken a out in pay. A.I
we ••14, tbl8 bavlllg no Obl14l".en &114 sat-tins ab-eu.d vas aft ot:se•••

Wts.'$n .be tOlAh:111ii be vent. out ot hia m1nd ana st.Nngl$d

ion.

ber. flats now 51·1et-atr-loken. at wh4it. h~'. OOM; l".i.$ pb,one. the
polio_, 1$ tried And oOlyvlottWl for WMtl1" o,nd 41-& ln tbe eleotrl

ch&tr
1"., .

'0·

•

&ili

r~----------------------~
r
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Thi8 'bo1 was bern w1 th nuoal t.al.m. He st.Udied
bard in AIIlel"ioaao1 eav&4 enousb JIlonel \0 oontinue hI. Ii\lG1on.l

e(1vOt\t.lon in K\U'ope., ••

Juat tlnlJlhed ••viu:-al bou....

otp~c...

t,lo. at tbe ,1ano a::d 1. - .t:arln,s out. of h1 s window a. t the- .VtU\jIa
ina ak1 aft4 wome-rlns about. the futut"e, a114 b18 oha.nCea of
.\lOGeU1_ and wnet.her hit flaM. . back home 1. being true. He
b.,0011C18 & bit 1n &urope ontha conoert akge, retUJUUlt t.o A~
loa and mawi•• the ~l flo lo.,-.e. tlnrortuJ:lt't.~11 ho Clltltt
break tne ring of Rubonat;e.ln And b,pell and o.reot t.h&t tatr;tt,
ne eo"". baok t.o 0a11tornta t'.iud t1ndareaeoo(lole hap91neAe in
"l"ltl~movl$ bt\okZround u:ua1c tor p10tUl'$4h
Sf 10ft
Old. ~an 11& "hllant.bJlcplat. S1.noe o.11db()("X1. h1$
main ~rpos~ in lito_a t-o belp ethera ·and when be r6Qohad
_t.urit, and calle into mOnel. b$ 'bti?stQwed 11. on the M<&dy. 10
intflat. Wl\$ h~ Gnth18, he never ~sed anr tOl"hil!lsolt or

found a wOllan l\S UMelfleh $..8 he &nli wholl'! he cOLld ~a.l"r1 and.
Beaut-11ft. &lwoat tt"l"10oo
h~lp;ed and.
1ntbe 91ct,~1 btl'e wiUld&r1ng Q,lQnt:!. in the O$ttetlr~r'1 At. n1tsbt.
and th1nkl~ tb/~t a.ll hia 1IOm1l1 W6nt fOt~ l'ViUlj$nt-tb1$ ttaa t.t:t4l';
"Et.~2 t.
»e II embl t t.~red 01 tho t'aot tht:l. t. t,ho&\4i} he helpad.
81..8111 to~ot hl. k1ndM8G ••,. !be . . _t. of nla l1fa 1. Slwut 1n

he'.

behtl.pw with.

r

[

r_8J'Ott.1ng ••• bl •••.•

altru1$~.

"
~"M 1s a n18ht-cl.u'b In thG 'fw$ntles.
rive or at;!!
ftua:101tu'U$ ar$ on the st,&D1 a.bOl.1t t<> begin tit number. i'b&.re &f"0
& tew ouatolTiera at t.he bar a-nd ono man Gittins alone at a t.mbl4'h

a~.,n4eJ*·' wlp.1tlf5 a (t;laB6;(l

2'

30"

~Q'

Leader of tb1at 1Il'l$£t:rblt) pl,lilY. trutipot. A.a th¢,YIl"&
abeut to ~g1n. hI' '!1Ioridara it os·. I3ho$en A f;OtlC on vbiet.. he
oan itioet .€lull$' $bowoi'"'t h18 ;,'!l.1.:;11i, tl to the youne; ll;'4n s1 ttlne
Io~ hlm tlf1ttlc.. H1b t $QerV'OllS, ",Yen tJ.:.Q\Jfjh b~f:ll\ an c1:: tiit,~:t' in
t.b. fiI\lBl0 bu.aln.eaa, n:~ 1~:mng c:nn 1a h.1 G e<:~iil Wh('J· e\ stUdiod
.u~r1c.HiI.!iii'\u.lQ at a oonae~tnrt.
The i'f4·tt~,l" and t;(;tbl':;r>ot tb$
b01 ba:•• boen 9.pa~ted b&oeuao tlH'$e d1tlapprovod of'
ficl.tber
playing for drunke in bArU. at~ r~lt it Wfiosntt uplitt:1i~g. 'th$
tather roel& b.h~. to p~vo t,o hl~ aon it lantt, Wh()l~ .rOtllN:;
pla11ne; tor but what If>u t rO p1411r~ 1'hf.t boy lil!ttan8 as hl.

r r-----------------------------------------------~
r
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tatb$r Improv1ae8 a aparkllns

and teel. 1t baa

mON

8010

and 18

vltallt1 and lustre

• ~Udled at t,be Oonaerfttol*1_

1~pr•••ed w1~ Ja ..
~rJ&n t.b. \bins- bet •

Be retUl"M to h1a mot.Mr' IItd GOA-

v1noe. heir of hi. tather'. elnoer1tJ and tt.UII pare.nta aN ',..unlt.a And boy become. & prodlsr In the Jass £1.14.

6'

•

'Dill a..

Brute in hi. el_.n\ 11\ th1. ploture 1. to. .14•• \ of
A t4ttl1,.
a&dietl0 in o~aot.tu"i dellsbt.
In tne tbra.hinES ot cli. 'younger brother-I. All hi, epare \1",. 1•
broth.,Va learn to
• pent in hi. own. phi.loal developa!!ollt •..

He·'

•• vftMl b018 in

,.1.

t.

bate hill., Uh, _a bo srow. old.r, he Jo1ns tJle o1rcua, the
10Uf!I"8t brotber baa vOlff.td troll obildhood tbl.l.\ be·ll~.t. &'1'$1\
w1 ttl tbe old.r brot.her tor the tbraab:1ng8 he
takt,\n. Vn.n \he
olPOua pla,. th*1l" noc.... town and he 1.WU'lll tbe brot.bel' will be
t.n.~,

be 50S. Garl,. on open1ns tUght and. out. tbJ..'tou&b pa:.rt

ot a rope hie brothsl" mUllt haUi; &0.. UUrine & pertorunqe
the rope breaks. 'tb& o14er btrothe... falla and 11 ...lpp14ld tor
lite.
then depen4ent on hie younger brothOPI toP 8'UP-

Me'.

[

t

pOf't.-the e1gtlt of their ()OO. ItroU6 aM powerful brt:ttbeJl now
oontl1Wd to ... tth•• lc~lAlr fQrflve-f! lotten. tbelr hearte t()W,~,r4
bl. 4Uld \b.1r klndMS8 toward t.d P'! ahove b1t1l the atup141 tt of
hl. &arly &fttAgont.et1Q wa18.. the, live happily 0VlU" &ttel' •.

l'

jtpt ~Q!I,~Jl4tU
1iben thi. ti.an was a youth, hJI had fraquentll .aught
bi. father phl1anderlns, wltb strange WO&'1~n. Ttdl ttiQ'thIJr' •
..w..,.ene•• of tnt. lntld$l.1ty led to ant Ul1bl1.PP1' hOIl. 111"e. fbi.
ml.e., at hom •• [;t.tca:USIJ of his :t'$tb&r .. 4eair.far other- wo.en,
led tbe
more 80M t::oraawa., frQvJ glrls ar.rl began t.o desplse
thH and. conoentrated. on friendahips wi ttl cbildren Orr~18 GWl).

be,.

••x.' It,,entualll. ttl.1.

le~l

to

p$t"vGl'$lon.

n. t 8

It

sens1 t1 vo wa.n

anA ~1.1a•• th~ attltude .oolet.,. t~dt$1. toWAot'<1 p'6l*ver'ts., but
be OillOtt acEta to Qurot.t.18 c.ealre t"o,. OOittftull0n w1 t.tl one or bi.
OW11 M;)4.
In tbe ploture.
be1n,s bald in police-station tot14entl:flca\lon on a ch~rse or ~oles tlng:,:t you tth HO'I $ borrlo1,.

be'.

tl..'

ot wnat.
8 Qone and 1$ 1"0aQ.111 14£U\t.1tl.d f.'1 tb$ 1Qut.h
iie· s seat to an lna to1 tutton, but unrort.u,r~ t.ely nev C'l" ClV.(}NJOWea
hi. inTer-ted 4,alre*.

&lUHl&lie4

l'

. u ~ J.
.~~

'fb.e

Te1e nooa.lum \1£8 ....oent.1.y "leased from the .tate :-n..
can 1Ibo•• t.•• tlmol'l3' convicted bl. 1s otU'OufJ1ng in a tavern

,,14«

,'i'-

a few feet trom the lawp-post. hets leaning against. H.'.
waiting for the drinker to oome out and 1s intent on .urd.Pl~
oold blood. A polioe"'oar passe. 131 and he 1s recognized aa
belng a ohap on parole., He is ca.lled over, fr1sked am h1a
gun 1$ takttn away_ He' a arreated, sent 'baek to the pento1:violation of'parole. Three montha la-tar bets killed in a PI's..,.
eon-break.
,1112"

l.:\% [29P ii+l tLltY:d51§
ATT1TUD~ TOWAHD

succa;ss

AND THE .t;XPRE5SI01l OF AGGRli:S8ION

I..

A.

AGGRZSSIOIl

Aggression Expreased Towa.rd The Solf':

1.

fbyzical:

2..

Emotional:
(I); Child 1s st.aring at the lnstrutlent~ He is think.'
ins helll wind up a drunken flop like his father 1t he
praotioes. Indeo1sion makes him neurotio.
(III) Doting mother tr1es to separate daughter and
her husbandl she talks a.gainst t.he husband and bat.s
him.
(VIII)' 0b.11d grows up w1th tremendous feal"' of all
wea.~n8, scalpels, and eto.
A phobia.
(IX) Boy 1s plaoed 1n a nome tor kleptomaniaos.

( I,)' Young bQY' reoe! yes &. ser1es of beatings from h1a
father. As a result. ot these and 'the 1ndec1s10n over
whether to bo 11ke hi$ f&tiler or not, be beoomes neur....
otio and is instit.utionalized. Outoome uncer~1n.
(VII) X'oung man 60ea ana. binge to a. nOall.houae*'
and gets !Syphilis, Beaaus$ of tnls, he oann.ot pti.liUJ a
~arriage physioal and parry the girl be loves..
Com.
mits suiOide.
(VIII) 1301 who haa grown up with phobias, allows
himself to 'become fr1ghtened and. is then crippled by
an a.ccic1ent.
(IX) 'boy 1s tt.lra.sned 'Ill thin an inoh of his life bl
hoboes who oatch him stealing from them,
(AlII) Kan 'who strangles hls wife is gr1er-stricken
And dies in the electric-ohair,
(..;tVIII) Sensit1ve boy beoause of hi. unhappy home
lite, beoomes porverted a.nd 1s oaught 01 police for
molesting a yout.h, sent to an institution al'ru £lever
overoowes h1s invert.ed desir4JlB.

r
r

So,'.

~{%)
n1ehtuJt\X'fle.

9~

vivid imagination

o~ueee

him neuros1s and

(XIII) Mt.lon 1nor*.taafi4. OOUl'•• r"oqu1rG'l!anta AN
lnoveaao4 a.nd pal 1. OUt. or a fellow tJ"11ng to work

0"".' W6.1 thl"ougb 80nool:.
.'
.
(XXV) St.udent woorrie. ~bwt b1$ tlanoe.·. talthtUl..

ne...

C<V) Man wbo 18 a

'

pb1.1e.n:t.b:rQ;>lat 811198 hi. zoney to

twedy. and t.hen 'beoom••••bitt.red and .ends t.he .. 1"•• 1:.
C'Jt his 111'. r$e:rett'-ll6 hi. 41 trulalh
B.

ASS1'1uuslon up:re$ ••(1 Toward Ot.her••
FhI.ioal;

Onlld t s mother 41ed In Oh1ldb1~.
(I) Cb1W J 8: u.lOOb$lJA til. tJltlF 18 ruB over f;U14 eli ••
1n an a.ao14ent.
(II) Farms,. who baa both Ii w1te and $. ml$tNas 1s
(I)

ltuJ;'"derod. 131 tt..eWo ot' theN.
(III) ~bt.et' .boOts oor m;other who baa bGtln ta1kina

aga.Inst bel'" bVdlba:,nd.
tV) Hueb.;loo. a. bank-olerk. (.1:1 •••

(V)

r

b$~t

W14owwbose .ind UlUl1nse., talla, strikss bel'
on A doorknob and 41&&.

(VIII)
(VIIi)

Both p&fI'$ntf) &l"'(t d.e«d.
Bl"'Otber who 1. ~oun4ed 1n t..he war 1n i~anCGf

dies on an operatlng-tdble.
(.(III) t?uet;~n.1. 60•• out of his m1nd and etrr..llSl$s

h18 wlt....
(~(Vll) Oldor brotbe.r" 1. fUld1etl0. oruel, tlOO lnt.l)"~

e$ted. in h.ls own poy_loal d.eve<1.opmi'nt. rot" v~ngoo.no([tt
the yount!~Jr l:,';:rothel" C&tifl'J4$ him to 'beoor:ecr1pp16d.
(~~x) Pa.rol~t\)' hoo~}lu", r)1~1l.118 1',.0 murder a. I::,aft whO' h.t.d
<UiueEtd him to b~ $~n:t up.
oaught by pollce an:!

returned to bo

pr1 Bon-br"eak.

2.

,a11od~

ii.'.

Late~.

80:01&1:
(I)

tall

SubJflot- t • tatbAr 1.
o~uaed

So

be 16 kllled in a

ha.-b~ont €tn<l h.!;I.s bia down-

b1 too muon booze.

(II) Wife an4fJ1a\.reac ot~ ftJ.ttmer t;f){)o!t$ 1~ab1t\na.
(Ill) 011"1 elopCJa ttnd lI&rr1fr8 agalnfit hal' root.bel"'i s

will.

(V) Faker U!kea 41.1 widow'. Bonal. Bll. wind. up w1th
balluc1nat.1on8 and delualomh
(VII)' Gl~l fa rlano~' SO•• to a ftOall-bOll"" Alld geta
.,phll1e and von· t. lIU1P:f MJ't,.

(IX)

(XV)

i01 8w~l.e h.obo•• 'motley.
.Ph11anthro,~18t. oantt tind a woman

wr-c* •• e un-

r
r

99
ftl.flab tte be.

~Ot.het' lS!';1l'l@6 tath&r beoause ahe dlsappl'Ov••

(A,VI)

or

rl18plU11ng fordl'"Unka 1n baN.

(.;S;VIII) Iou. r:r.qu~'ntll Ctit.chea tather phll.anderln,Eh
Thi. 04U... tt.l\ unnappy hOS$ 111"e.

11.

~'i.'.r'.rI'I'UDiiti TOw~UUl

A. Det1D1 'trion

of

Beraonal
(XVI)

SUOOESS AID ITa AT"UilJW~oilrz

Sueol~' ••
~ucc.8a;

It isn't whom lou f re pl~ql~18

playi116 tba1;.'s uplift-1ns_

At"&

(;~Vl)
Boy b~$coD'iea
o'HIIJt~rQ!l.al )

a.

tor, out

vha.t

you

a prot$S. in Ja.r.a-tl·el<h

liooial SucoeSflt

).jan i"i.&G ~n otuiloeaaion tor becorulng a bu. 1aueoaar". ~l:lOD hla vita wtLnt£ldch.114ron, Uti told
ber aha' (J. iJ,il,Ve to we.1- 'to unt,11 U}(:)y were fltllU10lally

(~\:III)

:n~S6

Getting ahead waa au O'08"•• 10n wi ttl h1s.
BOl w1tb .\181041 t4l.1ent 18 a suoe., •• in Europe,
but tall. in Amef41oa-turna t.o lfrl tIns n;ovltl-ltlwa10
and saiM I"'~aao.tl&tl& happlness 1n c()w~$rQla.l musio.
(Ut) 80, steal. mOnMY to 6et a oollege oolJoatlQn alld
$$OUN.

(."UV)

r

b900me A college J)1"981ctant.

B.

Th~ Attainm~nt

1.

of Buo•••••

Dependant Upo,n th$ Sel1",
(II) an.. ha.. A gr'Gll 1. o~p..".a1 ty for 1~arn1ns. &00 1_
lr.telllgent.

tjUO(hlllUIS

(1.1)

B01 ateals mon.., t.o get an 3duo,;:\ t10" 8.nd 'beeOll1ft

a oollGg~ pr~a1d$11t."
(.;(111) l!G.n ha$ ott.cee.1on toward be-Gomine: 3. busltl.!(ftSS Buooeas, JilOlt1MiPG. p111CnE;tS p$nnlast SO'3S tofi:nSlno.l"lnes 301"'.1<001. Gett.lrlg ab$ru:\ 18 an ob8oesslon.

(XlV) B01 born w:1th lJusloa.l talent stud1ed bard 1n
.u.nerlca a.nd l£urope.
(XVI) It 1an't WbCIi loU'r!& plallng for, It*s what
youlre play1ns that'. uplifting.

2. 8UCC9.. oJepefJ4Gnt Upon othen,
(1) ue wante hlaaol;; to follow

.uaical.l,.
a.nd

toro". t.n. Instrunlent upcm

{}r~otlclng.

(II)

Fu,mel"

lLl

!':lia toot-ateps

To set the k1d to pNoOtloe. be 1. oruel,
IUlnda

him, .and whlpa bill into

vite t.o aoboel 'because he eouldn' t

lOCi

'" learn.

(VIII) you~ tellow hero-worah1pa older brother woo'.
like a father to him. 'l'ea.ohes'hlm the tacta ot l1re.
(Xl) Doting parents who are aware or their sont.
.
dlttlcul t1e8, wi ttl their klndlltUUI and 1ndulgence.
sradualll help b1m to overcome his propens1ty tor the
bizarre.
(XVI) Boy 1s insp1red b1 lather's performance on
musical inatrun:ent.. Boy beoomes his protege.•
Ill.,

A...

~\ggression:

FOOUSED AllALYSIS

The expression

SWJ'~'l.RY

ot aggression as

this analysis ta.kes the 1"0110w1n$ form;

r$vt!iU~led

b1

'lowL:..rd th$3~lf: This subjeot ~.xpresges hie fl13sres81on
toward himself pq,sloally by seeing the heroes. with whom
t;~ identifies, being oaugbt b~tween 'tleatlngatrolll their
fathers a~A the des1re not to follow their tathers~ wishesf

1.

b a oomll1g naurotle and lnstl t;.ut1oW'..;.lized; e;olng t.o I1Call~
houses It ,;;.nd contl:'(~ctlng syphilis; grOl'/illS up with. phobla.

r

whioh cause them to have nigbtmares and crippling 0.00,1 ....
dental being thrashed within an inoh of' their lives; bel.
sent to the aleotric-ahair tor murder; who beoa.use or
unhappy home 11.v$a, beoome perverted. are oaught molesting
loutbs ~nd WllO ~r.;l aont to lnstl tutlons. aI:tCl. never OVIi;.ll:~'"
oome their lnv€trted daelrea. EIiiotlonally, the subJeot.
se&lS 1dentlfiE)d figures as worrying a.bout winding up aa
failureS ::;.nd drunkeIl has ... baensJ ha."ll'l.?J t(101r mot,ners",lnlaw try to break up t.hl:"ir it:arr1£l.ges; having t.remendoua
phob1as beoau8~ of emotionally disturbing inoident.; 'being
punished for kleptomania.: ~l"';' ving too vi v.1d imaglna tiona
wh1choausa tr1s;bten1ns nightmares; having diffioulties in
fin1sh1ng sohool; beooming erib1 ttered beoause or lifa long
altruisIt; and, spending their lives regr;;ttlng the way tne,
ha.ve l1ved.

2_ Toward Others: Physioally th1s is expr33ssd us seeing
mothers dy1116 in ohildbirth; aloobolio fathers being run
down fa.tally in auto aooidents: fart'lr3t's being murdered oy
their wives und mistresses; 'Wothers who 11r'<$ shot by their
daughters; 'bank olerks who d1eJ widows who lose tnoir mind.
and t&.llaOO die aoo1dentally; pa.rents as d.aad; brothers who
a.pe wounded; brothera "bo die in battle; mothQ':rs and lfives

who are atrangled; husbands who go out of their mil1dal

l

older brotbers who are or1ppled by tbllllr younger brothers;
and. PliU!!lolees who are killed. in prison-oreaks,
SOQialll.
his aggress10n 1s expressed toward others by seeing father.
as has-beans and having their downfalls oaused by booze;

lO~

A"

tathere _1:10
tallu"." wbo aquan4er thelr talente. 4114
IIOM1' wl••••• mleveea•••a be1ns 1••blane t.o aat.tety
1:.0.11" ..xu.l d •• l"8, 61r1a eloplns to apA 1.. their lZOtb.HI
w140W8 M1ns taken Mvantas- of b, fakerl, phlle.ntbJ'oP18tl
who ..nnot tlnd Antone ... a.lt.rul.t.l0 ..a tn., a~., w-.n
who ba1'e 4elualoD8 and. halluolnat.1Qna, walo1a.na pl&lina
top Arunka 1n bal-aJ _. eona oatob1ng t.helr ta\b.ra pbl~
4e,,1••.

I.. Attlt'U4•• toward _uoo••• am 1tA attaimw&n\, 'ml. 11141.1..
4ual ."...... t.b.e tol1owlfl8 at.t! tUde•• '
lil !be 4et1111 tlon of .UGO•••• : Alt.r..ouSb tht. aUlljHt. 'tAlk.
about beooQllns r••OU8, or'.ooad. n& a prote._ in t.~ o11O••n
rle14. ·be ••••• to ....npba.s. •• u._t1on or tlrwnolal suo.1. and ••ourit,yal t.l).. only .\....lnab1. goat,.. bimaelr.
Be ,.lb about J~~o_lns an' ....\1sUo .uoo.,.,, _ _U1.·.,;~•

••,..,. t.hat btwl11 at-taln "l"ea&ODabl. bapplneu 1n A d~
_"tal v&1.~hla 18 eapll&a.04 aa, "!lual~.l. an ob.....-

loll. with blm,"

t.

!be attA.lnmh' of .uo.....: Al~noU6b be Noosnl.e.t.bAt
1?QIl ot.u.r'. 1. bolptul.< . . .tH•••• tbe not1on of
Bucoe.. bel06 4-e,Ptll4ent. upon one·. own .ttor~.uob a., be.
help

lng obee•••ed wlth tne 4 ••,1" \0 beoo•• a

.uoo......rl ...

pillS. eoraplns. and p1n.ohl. penniea, work1n& 61'14. 6Q1ns
to ••boOl *'0 8\1008414, be te.l. t.Mt ~oom1ns 1\ auooe••.
Hqull'e8 tba 'IOU be bom wi t.b talent. baal0 1ntftll,1,e.et
*' pea t_paoi tl tor learn1:na. OM 111.14 t t.ban 4e.,.lop

the.e bl 6010$ t.o a.bOol aut e4uoaUns OM J 6J .01t CD OM i ..
own &ttorta, one .uat even .te&l in order to auooee4.

XV.

OONOLUSIONS

A.. !hl. aubJeot seneral11 exproeaaea bla &66.....1.011 botb
41reotl, ao;1 lndlHot17 in Ilfoat altuatloM a8 revealed by
tn. .TJ\!.

a.,

llet detinea auo..a. in term. of finanoial .••ourl tl and
Hla 60al 1• .oDe 01 8001al aueoea••

0,

Buoe••• 18 aohleYe4 DIone' •. own. MN "opt and .tfort.••

tuaine...

Buooe.. 1. pl"1l!&rlly to.. r,l. Mlt

4.~n4eftt.
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~~tgnEW

1;'· Tell we somethIng about the typea or Jobs you 'va been workIng lately?
51, Well, In tbe last year or BO, :ror the past tourteen month.
Z' . . b&EJn playing at a. ahOW l,:)atl. Ita called the "Show-Bar. ~
We play tot-variety ahOWEIt, We baok the showa, open &oM oloa.
thelll, and 40 a spot on th•• ~ For the last s1x montha, ttl.'
acta wertt all strlpe al'Jd .1~er8 •. mlnce then, we've been '......
killS in oooa t A11 lounges; I . . been wI th ;thIs flaw. 00.11• .-.'.1
un! t tor the last fl ve yeal-a. .Xto8 made up of p1ano, trUlIIl,ltrtt,
doubll~ on gu1ta1-. and druma d,oub11ng on vibes.We doeo.$dl,
but 40n t reliSh ,1 t. A oertain &niount ot1 t is requlH<'l by f1;1~
book.er-a. _ We ha\fe tbl'.. lengthy rout1ll8.8 and a halt-do"J*~
14y tunes.> Its net a b1g lIbrary_ '~~~ work1ng on., ~uble-
OIl a dre&l'IIk1dlt.-ha.'ttl~ the oraa1eat "dream where dlttereat
mus101a!l$ claim tb&y.ve plaTed ea.oh others' instruments.
Then we aotually do 1 t good. Ita not 11ke puttI116~ on ru..hate.. Tb.ree way ~ne yocals are 1ta at,.~t'.tS :t)o1n.t wbloh l'IIt't too
magy &roup. do. I~. working on vibe. and vooa1 arrangements.
We're tl"1'1ng to get a "Sb.&al"lu.g aound." Detore I t'Wod theae
job*. we all went to the conae~atory and worked week ends
114 \aver-na. lc:nlngea, &lld a oouple ot aUDlmar road Joba.
I;· lIOW doe. fOur audienoe tEtel a..'bcut what ycufre 4,Qlngf
SI Wben we"re playIng commerolaltl:.t1ngs and t:ry1ns to sell.
tbe aud1enees usually are vulgarly uninterested. !hey make
ansrYt- It you'd asked lie about this six months ago, I't!

fl.

have 8a14 X'd stop ttrylng to please th•.m and sta.rt playing tor
myselt. At thls time the unit ls tryl~ to bettor Itself tln~
&Bolal11. 80 nov wtultn the aud1ence 18 disinterosted, we work
hard-el" and.mll. ~~ugb 1t,•. !be obJeot 1s to try to Impr.....
t-.. un1t.comlaero1aJ;lyln ap1 tft otwbAtthe C;:,'1die-uce 6,06...·••
try to wort hard all the time .. &00 we' ... pretending the audience'

1., listening barder.. When .qtla.... (outaiders, or 1nd1 v1duals
wtao pr-efer comme 01.1 Blus10 to J"$.)~.()Dl. 1n, we don't put
them down, we treat. the. trlelld1,. Some v:; ":..1 e,.o •• at fr1ends
are 8<juaree-one's a aabaol. tea<ther, anothEfr·s an engineer. 'It
do.an t d'as me that t.hey don't. know mual0.. We talk about other
thing'. With (Just.omera .trom tbe bar. welt-a pleasant beoause
the more people who 11ke the un1t. the better. It they oriti01,. U8 and otter 8. 8\16688t10n, we listen. thank them, and do
nothing about 1t a1n()e they're squares.
:U: How about tellow..wal01ana?
St: I adm1re aome ot them+ For example, I admire tnoaEt who

have falth lnwnat the1"'re do1Jl6 and not pleasing the public.
They make no art1stio oomprom1ses and I adm1re them tor 1 t. But
I~v'. found out tbat sinoe I-ve looked at l1te seriously. t.bat
11te 18 a long .e~l.s Of compromises whioh one could .oarcel,
avoid. I alao teel that in ant oompromise both pa.rtles show
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W$a1me.fb ~., haft to Sl". up 80n'h!.ttg to .ffect. tt~l. t.h1 ns
af~d set. Q'W'er thG atalnate,.
About other mualclans, I thlnk top
.• u.1clanG in Boner41 are atrect.ed when ttley down all ot.n.tl" 1,1'"
of aua10 t use naroot1oa, fuid 60 00[;<p10te17 Otlt ot their tftl.1 to
bo 41tferfJnt. I don.to tblM IOU bave to be WGird to pl., ••11.
It.. betUl JSl expcrleno(:t that Qua101atlB who talk a ato1"'llre C.
lot) plat t.I:le. laa.t.
.
1# Wbat 1. 1t ~\ 10'U'ro aimine; tor!
a. A.
,tm1t ($ ta~ou. barJd) .e'd ha.ve to be with .........1
albulta ot roo.ol"de bebln4 \111. work1ns .for top rii0n81 In the t.op
spot.,., dolns theatre da:t.,.,li'iotlon p10ture ahort.e, toleYl8ion
abowa,. $:!1d play1ng music that tellow cuslo.·1aM wouldntt, tlnd
obJootlonatl_-flQ tlLoatb.V'd.o· or DlxlelaM. 1{~U810 In a ttodel'n
141011. But. aUll, ..a oo~ ••:r-clal ..e George Sn&ar1nt:h
la' Hovdo lOU pl~n \0 Booomp11eb.,tbla?
8. Uh. ShArperi up the unit th.l"cugh reh6~~rsa.l., olever .1''PfU160 ''
••1')1._. OPaan1z~t1on of tbe .~nd! and llmch I)(:r.fJOMllt1 ln p:roe."nt1_ t.be finished produot. A 'OtMW ftrdro~a. fj. 4ecent
br.a.lit froSt the as:enta. It lI. had ..11 the oth~r., and aN beard
and wo Get. tho agen:t. In to hear us and 1 ft. n8 8004 ae we think,
tb.,"U give ua a bt'o&:t. I, donft th1nk ltd, b~ happy In any
other 11t» ot 'bualne•• ttJat vaanlt oo~oted w1th flu.let> I
oould be tmPPl wrl tins m\uJic 1t 1 t brou8ht in 11Yf1.ble wag•••,

nail.

r
!

IMS~Y1&1i A~\LXSIS

At Att1tudae tpward aqua",u ae 41a11kee t.hew 1ntensel1. but
&""8s10n 18 onl,1 ln41rootly exprea8$d on the Job, fi& ignore.

'Ln.,

~na tr~at.G

them in a CJonde.oe!A1ne l1!4tlru;}r,

Attitudes toward t.l1ow uualoiantu H~ [.1'l~lr'tJ. tho •• with
tbe oour&,~;a t-o tight eqv&r"l'UJ, and Wl.0 refueoa t.o tiomprQl1tl •• their

8.

1deala or their pertoNanoe.
0.-'t.t1 tUdeatoward

.UCCfUUU

aUOC••h1!,

ideally, 18 oow!l!:erclal

mua10 that's t:l!oa~rn· enou6b too be "ooopted t.l hl~' .$lt aa a welolaa. 5ucclia. mliana C'laklll1b1g. mOn'Jl1 e!lndb1"t!n~ ttl. top in
t.n. OOIl1t1erola.l hlerarol..i1 a la O• .orS$ .oneill!'1 rlg.

01&1 succe •• )

(lk;OO&rn oomm(U""

tho attalnt;<ijnt. of anJOO(HUH For hi;:, 'luott~& $olt-ml1ltlng U~$ unl t n;oro 8&1~&ble,
lmprov1tlS 1 t OOtUflH.u"olally and \fli'iU.Ul11.1_ 11'01'& the rea.:tn e~!JpM.18
18 on vtlat he oan 40, on hiD own ;nfto.rta,t..o get lrloe:!Kh
D.

..\tt,ltu4e8

o•• s 15

toWtU'xl.

d.pend~nt

on

E. lthtil.\ fil'Uet he e.aorlfloe 'to tloc}lo\l$ .\leCtilHao, NQtW.~i "&117
.neGl<!a t.obe eao:rlf'loe4 6X.oept bl. Jaaz goal. whioh don t •••• to
bc. rtUoh of a hOl"1tloe for hl%!l at thls poInt.

r.

r-------------------------------~----------_,
104
'1'.

wh';f,re does he _tand now,

t.o dO 18 oontinue tthe way
cose 1f he works hard.

1').8'&

h8tS a good start., all he neede
golng now and the break w111

He

CCNOLUSICNS
A.

.Agsreealon 1s expressed indireotly in most situa.tions ..

B.

SuoC)eaa 1s det1ned ae oommeroial or fi n.s,nolal

o.

The attainment of

8UCO~ ••

SUooe&8.

18 a self dependent matter.

...

The thelia aulal1tte4 by lI1.ohMl Patriok

Mstano baa bee read aD4 approved by three

ot t.he

1•• lIber.

Departmeat ot P87ChOlota.

1.'be tiDal eop188 haw ba_ aam1ned b,y the
d1rector ot the

theau

ud the .Ianature wb10h

below willI•• the fIOt
be4m. iAOOl"POftte4. . .

appz'Oftl. w1 t,b

app8U'8

tbat .., ueoeeHZ7' chanpa lumi

Usa, the theaI. 18 now ,1". t1Dl

rat--.- to

OOlItent, fora, and aechaa1cal

uouracr.
'l!ba theala Ie tMfttore aooepted 111 pa'tlal
tultlll.11ent of the

of .Arta.

.~ toJ:' tbe

Depw of ltuter

